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I. IliTRODUCTION 
The name cholestorilene refers to a coiapound prepared by the romovnl 
of one molacule of water fron a inoleciile of cholesterol either directly by 
the use of variotis dehydrating roegents or indirectly from various cho­
lesterol derivatives. Since the cholesterol molectile already contains one 
dOTxble bond, the introduction of a second dotible bond, by the removal of 
the hydrozyl group and a hydrogen atom from aa adjacent carbon atoia, 
should result in the formation of a choleatadiene. The double bond in 
cholesterol is considered to bo in the 5,6-po3ition (ring B) nnd, if no 
shift in its position takes place during dehydration, one of the double 
bonds in cholesterileno would occupy this soxne position. Liketrise, the 
hydroxyl group in cholesterol is located on carbon atom nuaber 3 (ring A) 
and it thus becones evident thn.t the second double bond mi^t be formed 
in either the 2,3- or the 3,4-position. Disregarding rearrangements, cho-
lesterilens shoxild then be either 2,5- or 3,6-cholestadien0. 
Since sterols and their derivatives are oil optically active, their 
specific optical rotations are a property of unusual interest; this is es­
pecially true in the case of choleaterilene. However, the comparatively 
close agreement observed in the nelWng points of cljolesterilene prepared 
by the different methods, is conspicwusly absent in the specific rotations. 
Ohe qLuastions which quite naturally arise in the mind of anyone re­
viewing this rather complicated situation, are (a) does the term 
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choleaterilene apply to a single compound of definite spacial configuration 
and (b) what is the structure of cholesterileno. Any explanation offered 
in answer to these questions nrust explain, among other things, the con^ara-
tivtjly wide variation in the specific optical rotations of cholesterilene 
prepared "by the various methods. 
It Was the purpose of this inyeotigation to compare the physical prop­
erties of cholesterilene prepared by several different methods, under 
identical conditions. It was also desired to prepare several cholesta-
dienes and to compare the physical properties of these cholestadienes with 
the physical properties of cholesterilene. 
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II. HISTOBICAL 
A« Nomenclature 
This discaaeion is concerned with all hydrocarbons which have been ob­
tained by the dehydration of cholesterol either directly by the action of 
various reagents on cholesterol or indirectly froa various cholesterol 
derivatives. A nuraber of products has been obtained by these methods and 
the description of them In the literatiire has been confused because of the 
variety of terms used in their designation. An obsolete lusae for a con-
pound is indicated as choleaterileno ("a-oholesterilone") and an alterna­
tive naJDQ for a con^oxmd is given as pseudo-choleotehe (coprostene). 
1• Nomenclature of the dehydration products of cholesterol. 
The names, a-cholasterilene, b-cholastsrilene, and c-cholosterilene 
were given to the three compounds which were isolated from the reaction 
product, obtained by the action of sulfviric acid on cholesterol. Tho two 
products produced by the action of phosphoric acid on cholesterol were 
knomi ae a-cholesteron and b-cholesteron. Cholesterilene (sometiaes 
spelled "cholesterylene") is the name applied to the product which has 
been produced from cholesterol by throe general types of reactions: (a) by 
the action of various dehydrating agents on cholesterol, (b) by the re-
lajval of hydrogen halide from a cholesteryl halide, and (c) by the 
pyrolytlo decompocltlon of various choleateryl eators. Dicholostoryl 
ether la the ether obtained "by the removal of one moleoulo of water from 
two laoleouleB of choleotorol. 
2. yfotaenclntm'e of clxoleBterol derivatives. 
Cholesterol (l) is an xinsnturated alcohol which is a derivative of 
the saturated hydrocarbon known as choleotane (II). UnQaturated hydro­
carbon derivatives of choleotane wlilch contained one double bond are 
knovm as cholestenes and those hydrocnrboa derivatives which contain two 
double bonds are called cholestadlenea. The prefix alio designates that 
rings A and B are trans to each other as in choleotane (79); allocholee-
terol (IV) la a Edaixoraer (60). JJglcholesterol Is the epimer of cholea-
terol which has the hydroxyl group on carbon atom number 3 trans (60) to 
the methyl grotip attached to carbon atom number 10. !!?he spacial struc­
tural configurations for cholesterol fmd typical cholesterol derivatives 
are shown in Figure 1. 
3. Methods of Preparation 
1. find c-Cholesterilene. 
In 1848 Zffenger (84) treated cholesterol vrith sulfuric acid and ob­
tained a mixture of three hydrocarbons, which he called respectively: 
a-cholesterllene, b-cholesterilene, and o-oholesterilene. Concentrated sul­
furic acid, diluted with one-half volume of water, was allowed to react with 
cholesterol at a temperature of 60-70*^ until the cholesterol had lost its 
21 26 
CHa cHs 
I I 
18 H.,.0H-CH3-CH3-0&-CH-CH» 
CH3 22 23 24 25 27 
lef^ 13 
14 19 
!• Cholesterol (CavE^eO) 
CH» 
II• Cholestane III. Coprostane 
4 ^ 
HO 
IV.' Allocholesterol V. 3,5-Oholestadiene 
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yi. EplcholeBterol 
FIGURE 1. 
VII. Dihydrocholeaterol 
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crystolliaa character. 5!ho red color of the product was destroyed by the 
addition of water nnd the residue loft after extraction with ether was 
called B-cholesterileno. It cryotalllzed in fine needles and molted at a 
temperatxire of about 240°. VThen alcohol was added to tho ether extract, b-
cholesterilene» a.p. 255^, and o-oholeBterilono, a.p. 127®, were precipi­
tated. These two coHpounda were separated by fractionsl crystallization 
from ether. !Phe fonaer crystallized in siaall plates while the latter 
cotild not be obtained in a definite crystalline form. 
Mauthner and Suida (38) investigated the producto obtained by 
Zwenger (84) by the action of sulfuric acid on cholesterol. 'Shoy found 
that the c-choleoterllene constituted the major portion of the product, 
a-choloaterilene a much smaller portion, and b-oholeoterilene was produced 
only in traces. They suggested the possibility that, beside a slnple ra-
moval of water from cholesterol, a polymerization or rearrangoraent had 
taken place. Therefore, thoy determined tho molecular weights of tho three 
cojapotmda. Prom these data, the authors concluded that c-cholesterilene 
was a dlwer of cholestorilone. In order to study a-cholesterllene fur­
ther, It was prepared by the action of sulfuric add on cholasterllene, 
which had been prepared by the action of anhydrous copper sulfate on cho­
lesterol. The principal product was c-cholesterilene in addition to a 
compound which was similar In properties to a-cholesterllene. Ho mention 
was made that b-cholestorllene was formed by the reaction. Tho following 
melting point behavior was described for a-oholasterllene: sintered at 
210-20°, transparent at about 235®, and fluid at 260°. 
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Additional raothoda by which a-cholaaterilene, n.p. 344° (bloc 
Macquenne), has been prepared (16) are recorded in Table I. 
Table I. 
Various Methods of Preparation of a-Choleeterilone (16). 
Reairenta 
• 
« 
Tenro. in °C. 1 Time 
Cholesterol sulfuric acid in acotlc add 
. 
85-90 : 3 hours 
: 
Oholesterilene + aulfiirlc acid in acetic acid 85-90 : 3 hours 
• 
• 
Cholesteryl acetate + sulfuric add in 
acetic acid 
86-90 ! 3 hours 
• 
• 
Butyl cholesteryl ether + sulfixric acid In 
acetic acid 
85-90 : 3 hours 
« 
• 
Cholesterol sulfuric acid acetic 
enh-Vdride + acetic acid 
25 8 days 
Cholesterol + sulfoacetic in acetic acid 85-90 3 hours 
Cholesterol zinc chloride in acetic acid 85-90 3 hours 
Cholesterol + zinc chloride + acetyl 
chloride in acotlc acid 
85-90 3 hours 
Cholestyrilene •t- zinc chloride + acetyl 
chloride in acetic ncid 
85-90 3 hours 
Oholesterilene + trichloroacetic add 25 6 hours 
Cholaatorol + phosphorous pentoxide 
in benzene 
80 2 hours 
Cholestorileno + phosphorous pantozido 80 2 hours 
in benzene 
2. ^  and b-Cholesteron. 
Zwenger (Q5) obtained a mixture of two hydrocarbona by the action of 
six to ei^t parts of concentrated phosphoric acid on one part of choles­
terol at a teiaperature near tlie molting point of cholnaterol. The product 
Was washed free froia acid with water, the residue was extracted with hot 
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ethyl alcohol. On cooling, tho alcohol extract yielded rhombic prisma, 
m.p. 68°, which the author called a-cholestoron. The alcolaol lasoluble 
residue rocrystallised from ether and yielded a comijound, h-choleB-
teron, which crystallized in very fine noeflleQ, a.p. 175®. In thia cnse, 
as in the case of a-, h-, and c-cholesterilene, very little evidence wao 
prodauoed concerning the constitution of tho products except to show "by 
analysis that thoy were hydrocarhona. 
Mauthner and Suida (3B) observed a melting point of 79.5-00.5^ for 
a-cholesteroa after repeated recrystallization from alcohol and a meltiJig 
point of 192® (indefinite) for "b-cholesteron. It was observed that the 
properties of a-cholesteron i^ero identical with those of cholesterilene, 
("cholesteno"). prepared "by Walitssky (72) by the action of sodixia ethoxide 
on oholesteryl chloride. By a comparison of their physical properties, tho 
possibility was suggested that h-cholesteron was identical with dichol-
esteryl ether (prepared by the action of copper sulfate on cholesterol). 
Btavely and Bergmann (61) considered that the compound, ra.p. 79-80.5®, 
which was formed by the action of phosphoric acid on cholesterol, was cho-
lesterilone. 
3. Cholesterilene. 
a. Direct dehydration of cholesterol and allocholasterol. a con^oxind 
("cholesteno") m.p. 68®, was obtained (72) when cholesterol was treated 
with aqueous hydriodic acid («p. g. =»1.6) or with iodine and phosphorous. 
It was suggested that this was sax impure sample of the hydrocarbon 
("cholestene")» m.p. 80°, prepared by the action of sodium ethoxide on 
cholastoryl chloride. 
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Vi'^ltzky (73) hoatod choleatorol with aodlxua at 150-5° for a long tlmo 
and obtained a alightly yallow powdor ("cholestene"). which vras Insoluble 
In alcohol and con5)lot0ly soluble In ether. It resembled the c-oholeater-
llene obtained by Swengar by the action of Btdfurlc acid on cholesterol 
and the compound ("cholosteno") obtained by the action of hydriodlc acid on 
cholesterol (72). All three conpounds showed the same solubility behavior, 
softened at 68°, end ware transformed at 100° into a thick, viscous resin. 
The corapoMn^t obtained by heating cholesterol with zinc chloride or with 
soda line at 250° or with a lalxture of calciura oxide and potassium 
hydroxide, also seemed to be identical with these three hydrocarbons. 
Llebermann (26) obtained a compound, by the treatment of cholesterol 
with hydriodlc acid (sp.g.sl.?) and phosphorous in a txJbe at 230^, which 
appeared to be identical with the coinpound ("oholeatene")» o«Po 68°, ob­
tained (72) by the action of hydriodlc acid (ep.g.^l.S) on cholesterol. 
In an atteapt to originate a method of preparation by direct dehydra­
tion which woxild produce a larger yield of cholestarilene, Mauthner and 
Suida (38) studied the action of anhydrous copper sulfate on clioleaterol. 
They heated dry cholesterol with an equal weight of anhydrous copper stCL-
fate at 200° for fifteen lainutes. The resulting mixture was extracted 
with benzene, the benzene solution was concentrated, and the residue was 
extracted with alcohol. The material which was insoluble in alcohol, was 
shown to be dicholesteryl ether (softened at 188° and melted at 195°). 
The alcohol extract yielded long needles which, when repeatedly rocrya-
tallized from alcohol and ether-alcohol, molted at 79-80° (60-70 per 
cent yield). 
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Stelakopf, Wiatemltz, Eoadoror, and Wolynoki (64) heated en intimate 
mixture of cholesterol and kieselguhr in a retort under the vaouiua of a 
water puxap at 300® for 4-5 hours; 24 graraa of distillate were obtained from 
40 graBB of cholastorol. This material was pressed on cloy and was found 
to melt at 79®. 
The use of fossil flour for the preparation of cholesterilene from cho­
lesterol ffas applied hy de S'azi (20). iThen cholesterol was heated with 
fossil floxir in a vacuum at 300°, a siiall yield of cholesterilene, m.p. 
78-9®, and some pseudo-cholastene (coprostene or chole8ten0-4) and pseudo-
cholestane (coprostane) were obtained. Cholesterilene, psetido-cholestene, 
and psQudo-chologtane were also obtained when cholesterol and copper sul­
fide Tfere heated at 250®. 
By distillation of cholesterol with eight parts of zinc dust in a 
stream of hydroeen above 200° and at 10 am. pressure, a yield of 26-30 
per cent of a prodtujt, which melted at 68®, was obtained by Fantl (19). 
Zt was repeatedly recrystallized from alcohol nnd ether-alcohol until it 
melted at 75®; the optical rotation, however, varied durine the purifica­
tion process. 
!tontignie (42) heated a mixture of cholesterol, phosphoric acid, and 
acetic acid for two hours. The liquid developed an amber color and a 
solid separated on cooling. The solid was removed by filtration and the 
filtrate was diluted by the addition of water. A pale yellow compound 
separated which melted at 79-80®; a yield of 0.40 grams was obtained from 
two grams of cholesterol. A mixed melting point of this compound with 
pure a-cholestorilene showed no depression. The solid which remained on 
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the filter was washed with water to remove the acid and dried at 80-90°. 
TFhoa recrytJtallized from aboolute alcohol, it yielded a crystalline coia-
pomd which molted at 112*^. (IlhlB coKpound was 'boiled for two hours with 10 
per cent potaasixim hydroxide solution and prodxieed a compound which melted 
at 94.5° and was called a cholesterol laoner. IVhen this isomer of cho-
laaterol was boiled vrith Rlcoholic potaeaiujn hydroxide, cholesterol was 
regenerated. 
Montignie (43) also heated choleaterol at 150-60*' for 25 minutes with 
phosphoric add anhydride. The black reaction product was washed with 
water to reoove all traces of acid and dissolved in alcohol, ©le alcohol 
was reiaovod by evaporation on a water bath and the residue was treated 
with a mixture of e<lual parts of alcohol and benzene. Oholesterilene, 
n.p. 79-80°, reBained undissolved. When allowed to evaporate at room 
teii5)erature, the solution deposited fine needles, which melted at 66-7° 
and which formed a bromine addition compound, m.p. 61-2°. 
Kontignie (44) also investigated the action of perchloric acid on 
cholesterol. When a mixture of cholesterol and perchloric acid was main­
tained at a ten^eratiure of 100° for two hours, it yielded a mixture of 
oholesterilene, m.p. 79-80°, and a conpoxmd which was Insoluble in ether 
and which Montignie maintained was dicholesteryl ether, m.p. 193°. This 
compoTind yielded a bromide, m.p. 164-6°. 
Bo Be and Doran (5) showed that aiihydrous sodium sulfate did not 
dehydrate cholesterol when heated tosether for fifteen minutes at 210-
15° and tliat anhydrous potaaoivun sulfate, imder the same conditions, pro­
duced dicholesteryl ether in high yield. Oholesterilene was satisfactorily 
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prepared by the copper sulfate laethod (38) but a clofansr product was ob­
tained by hoatine the roactanta at 200° under reduced preoBure (0.5 mm.)• 
T?hon itontlgnie (45) heated clwlegterol with an equiiaolar quantity of aer-
cxirlc iodide at 145-50° for one-half hour, he obtained choleaterilenet 
a.p. 79-80®, and dicholesteryl athar, m.p. 188-90®. 
Choleaterilene and diciwleeteryl ether were prepared by Fischer and 
Treiba (22) who passed a lively strean of hydrogen chloride into molten 
cholesterol, maintained at 180-90°, for one to txfo hoxirs. Dicholesteryl 
ether waa easily asparated from the product whereas choleaterilene could 
h£?Tdly be separated froB inpuritiea. Dicholesteryl ether was obtained by 
recryotalllzation froa ether and choleatorileno was obtained by the addi­
tion of alcohol to the ether solution. 
The action of hydrochloric acid on cholesterol was studied by 
Itttnovici (41). Axx alcohol solution of cholesterol was refluxed for 16 
hovirs, during which time cono^trated l^drochloric acid was added in saall 
portions. The yellow oil which separated was recrystallized from 80 per 
cent alcohol taid yielded a confound, o.p. 74.5® which was called a 
lestarol ether and which added broaine to fora a viscous product. It was 
shown that this compound was not identical with tha dicholesteryl other 
which was produced by the action of copper sulfate on cliolestarol (38) or 
by the action of zinc oxide on cholesteryl chloride (63). A compound 
m.p. 74.5^, which was similar to the compound obtained by the action of 
hydrochloric acid on cholesterol was separated from the raaction product 
obtained by heat treatment of a suspension of cholesterol in dilute stiI-
furic acid (41). 
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A sd.xtxu'e of cholesterol nnd epicholesterol wms obtalnod by ffarker, 
Efuma, On]ct700d» and Laucius (31) vrho passsod oxyf^n into an ethor Qolution of 
choloeteryl nngnosiua chloride at 0°C. The eDlcholeaterol tjao eeparatod 
from cholesterol by the fractional crystallisation of their bensoates. After 
saponification and raciyatallizatlon fron alcohol, the apicholeaterol melted 
at 141.5^, When it was refltixad with dilute alcoholic hydrochloric acid for 
sixteen hours, it yielded an insoluble oil. 7his oil 9as sublimed under a. 
high vacuua and then recryotallized fro© alcohol which yielded cholesteri-
lane, a.p. 76-7°. Ho depression in inaltlng point was observed when it was 
nixed with cholesterileae, prepered by the action of quinoline on cho-
lesteryl chloride. 
Schoorihoiraer and ISvana (00) reduced cholestenone with aluminua lao-
propoxide and obtained a mixture of sllocholeaterol and eplallocholesterol. 
The two sterols were obtained as a nolocvilar coujpound, m.p, 141°. They 
were saparatod from each other by the addition of digitonin; the allocho-
loaterol was precipitated. Epiallocholesterol, m.p. 84°, was recovered 
from the filtrate of the difiltonin precipitation and produced an acetate, 
which nelted at 82.5°. Each of these two sterols, when refltoccd with 
dilute alcoholic hydrochloric acid, lost water readily to form cholesteri-
lene, m.p. 79°. These investigators assvuaed that their coapound was 2,4-
choleatadiene, wiiioh compound woijld be tho logical dehydration product of 
allocholestorol or eolallocholeBterol. 
Hemovnl of hydrogen^ hAlide from choleRtwryl bolide. Oholestei-ilene, 
m.p. 79®, was obtjoined by distillation of cholosteryl chloride under the 
vacuum of a water pi3S>p (64). The fraction which boiled at 257-67° under 
- 18 -
12 m. preBoura was collocted and racryatallized. 
Walitsky (72) foxuxd that it was not possible to convert cholesteryl 
ohlorido Into the acetate by heating it with potassitua acotate, sodiuza 
acetate, or silver acetate, either In alcohol or acetic acid solution under 
Various conditions of temperature, pressui'e, and concentration, fhe chlo­
ride either remained unchanged or lost chlorine and yielded a resin, which 
was easily soluble in ether. It exhibited a similar behavior with allcall, 
sodium sulfite, potassixaa cyanate, potassium cyanide, mercuric cycaiide, arfl 
silver cyanide. Vfhen cholestoryl chloride was heated with soditun ethoxide, 
a hydrocarbon ("cholastene") was forraed, which was sparii^ly soluble in 
alcohol, more readily soluble In ether, and crystallized in needles, which 
melted at 80°. 
Mauthner and Suidn (38) esjjorlonoed considerable difficulty in prepar­
ing cholaster11ene by the action of sodium ethoxlde on cholasteryl chloride, 
as described by VialitssJsy (72). It was found necessary to use nn excess of 
sodium ethoxlde and to heat the reactants in a pressure tube. 3ilven then, 
the removal of hydrogen chloride was not coE5>lote. fhe melting point of 
the purified cholestorilene was 79-80®. 
Mauthner and Suida (40) pr^ared cholesterilene from cholesteryl chlo­
ride by removing a molecule of hydrogen chloride- In one case, a mixture 
of cholesteryl chloride with ei^t parts of calcium oxide was dlBtilled 
over a bare flame and the distillate, which soon solidified, was recrystal-
lized from ether-alcohol to obtain cholesterilene, m.p. 79°. Cholesterilene 
was also prepared by the treatment of cholesteryl chloride with qulnollne. 
•Three grajsis of cholBSteryl chloride and 20 cc. of quinoline were slowly 
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liollad for ono iK>ur. The mlxturo wns cooled rsnd shokon with dilute hydro­
chloric acid and other. The ethor oolutlon r/aa ngaln shaken with hydro­
chloric acid, treated with bone "black, nnd the ether was romovod "by evapo­
ration. Further purification proceeded best by coreful treatment of the 
ether solution with methyl alcohol. The substance was obtained in boRUti-
ful needles, m.p. 77°. The Variation in the optical rotations of choles-
terilene prepared by the different methods was e:iq)lalned by the sugges­
tion that aoveral isomeric cojapounds were produced by the various reactions. 
Pirrone (49) refluxed choleateryl chloride and ajnmonia in ethyl alcohol 
for three hoiirD. Upon evaporation of the alcohol, cholestorilone, a.p. 79-
80°, was obtained. Several cryetalline "cholesterilenes", which melted 
between 82® and 256®, were obtained by Diela and Abderhalden (11) by the 
treatment of oholeateryl cliloride with ammonia in ethyl or methyl alcohol. 
A compound, probably cholosterilene (whose bromine derivative had the 
same melting point as the tetrabromide of dicholesteiyl ether), was ob­
tained from one of the products which restiltod by the action of phosphorous 
pentachlorido on cholesterol. Pirrone (49) treated cholesterol with solid 
phosphorous pentachlorids for 15 minutes and obtained cholesteryl chloride, 
"4-dichlQrocb3lestene" (probably 3,3" -dichlorocholeatene 4), and an un­
identified yellow resin. "4-2iohlorocholestene" and sodium ethoxide wore 
refltuced in absolute alcohol for two hoiirs, the alcohol was evaporated, and 
the residue was recrystallized from ether-alcohol to obtain a compound, 
m.p. 78-9®, whose bromine derivative melted at 162-4®. 
llhen cholosteryl chloride was heated with potassixim cholesteroxide for 
twenty-fotir hours in a bomb at 120-40®, Steinkopf and Blumnor (63) obtained 
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choleBtorilene nhich, when recryatalllzed from ether-alcohol, melted at 79-
80°. Theso Bsuao authors also ohtained cholesterlleno, m.p. 79-80° whan 
they heated cholesteryl chloride with zinc oxide at a temperatTire above 
140°. V(hen recrystnllized from ethor-alcohol and alcohol, it melted at 79-
80°. A small amount of a compound, which molted above 200°, also resulted 
from this reaction. Gholasterilene vras also obtoinad when cholesteryl 
chloride was haatod with zinc dust. 
LindeaniByer (30) obtained a compound which melted at 71° by treatment 
of cholesteryl chloride with sodium cholestoroxide at 100°. A compound 
(63), m.p. 78°, originally considered (48) to be benzyl cholesteryl ether, 
was obtained by the action of benzyl chloride on sodium cholesteroxide. 
de Fazi, Monforte, and. Firxx>ns (21) obtained cholesterilone when 
they heated a dry mixture of cholesteiyl chloride and silver chloride at 
250-60® for one hour. Beside choleaterilene, a resin was recovered. Vihen 
they heated a mixttire of cholaateryl chloride and cuprous chloride for two 
hours at 240-60°, the authors obtained cholesterilene, a compound which 
melted at 124° which was not studied further, unchanged cholestoryl 
chloride, and a large q.viantity of a resinous substance. 
Wagner-Jexuregg and Werner (71) heated one laole of cholestoryl bromide 
with two aoloB of sodium iodide In acetone for sixteen hours in a pressure 
bomb at 100-25°. ^en tha mixture was cooled, fine needles separated 
which, on repented recrystallization from acetone, melted at 77-8° . Yahen 
choleateryl bromide and acetone were heated alone in a tube at 100-26° or 
refluxed with sodituo iodide, no change took place but, when cholesteryl 
bromide, piperidine acetate, sodium iodide, and acetone were heated in a 
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proaauro bomb for sixteen hours at 100-25°, cholosterilone, n.p. 77-80®, 
was obtained. 
C' Pyrolytio deooapositlon Qf, oholasteryl aetors. TBchu/jaeff and 
Oaateff (68) prepared choleotorilene from cholesterol bjr application of tha 
xanthogenate reaction. Cholesterol was treated with potassitua tert-aaoxide 
dioaolved in toluene. The reaxilting potaassiun coug^ound was treated -with 
Carbon diauirido and methyl iodide or dimethyl sulfate to obtain oholosteryl 
methyl xnnthogenate; fii.p. 126®, which crystallized froa toluene in the form 
of almoat oolorleas needles. VThen heated to about 200°, the eater was de-
coEipoaed into nethyl mercaptan, carbon oxysulfide, and a hydrocarbon 
si.p. 77°, which crystallised as colorless needles from ether-
alcohol. 
It Was later reported (66,67) that, when cholosteryl methyl xantho-
genate was heated in a vacutm at 200°, cholesterilene ("a-choleaterilene")# 
ra.p. 77°, and a compound ("p-cholesterilene")» a-p. 59°, were obtained. 
©leae tw> "laomers" were separated by dissolving tha residue left after 
heating the xonthogenate, which conaiated of about two thirds and one 
third "p-cholasterilene". In ether and adding alcohol containing alkali. 
IThe %-cholosterilene" crystallized first and the "p-cholestarilene" was 
recovered from the mother liquors. Addition of "p-cholesterilene" to the 
"o-cholesterilene" lowered its melting point sharply. 
fhe decoR^JOsition of cholesteryl methyl xonthogenate was studied by 
Bose and Doran (5) who found that the so-called "p-cholosterilene" was not 
a definite compound and that, when care was taken to eliminate every trace 
of sulfur from the prod\iat, only the hydrocarbon, m.p. 79-80°, could be 
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Isolntod. When tho diraotlons of Tsohu^neff nnd Gnoteff (68) for the 
preparation of cholesteryl methyl xanthogennta were followed, low yields 
were repeatedly obtainsd nnd cholesterol was always recovered. Methyl anyl 
ether was invariably detected in the course of working x>p the final product, 
which indicated that the potassixua aiaoxlde hM methylated during the second 
stage of the process, ©lo authors descrihed a luethod for preparing cho­
lesteryl methyl xanthogenate which considerably shortened the time required 
for the reaction, eliminated the use of arayl alcohol, and produced hi^ 
yields of pure colorless astor. In order to convert this ester to cho-
lesterilene, it was heated to 200® under reduced pressure for at least one 
half hour. 
Bloch (3) found that, when cholesteryl phenyl tirethane was heated in 
a closed tube at 350°, it decomposed into aniline, cholesterol, and cho-
lesterilene, needles, which malted at 75.5°. It was suggested that this 
cholosterilene was similar to, but probably not identical with, that pre­
pared by the copper sulfate method (38), which Bloch found to nelt at 74°. 
yischer and tUreibB (22) prepared cholosterilene by the distillation 
of cholesteryl oleate tmder reduced pressure. Oleic acid distilled at 
225-35° under 13 mm. pressure and the oil, which distilled at 260°, yielded 
needles, m.p. 79°, when recryatallized from ether-alcohol (50 per cent 
yield). V/hen mixed with cholesterilene, prepared by the copper sxilfate 
method, no depression of the melting point was observed. 
l&Ller and Pa^e (46) prepared laonocholesterylphosphoric acid, o.p. 
193-3.5°, according to the nothod of von Euler, Wolf, and Hellstrom (18). 
A solution of cholesterol in pyridine was added to a solution of an 
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oqulvalont araount of plioaphorous osychloride in acotono. They nlso pre-
pnred dicholeeterylphosphoric RCid, m.p. 203-3.5®, by a coiabinntion of tha 
aothodB of von Kulor and Bemton (17) and von Buler, Yrolf, snd Hallatroa 
(18). Au equivalent onoMiit of phosphorous oxychlorids waa added to a solu­
tion of cboleoterol In pyridine. Whon laonocholflstorylphosphorlc acid was 
meltod. It decomposed and produced dloholoBtcjryl ether, cholaeterllene, and 
pjrobably phosphoric acid. When dioholeaterylphosphoric acid was hsnted for 
a fow seconds at its cielting point, cholesterilene and probably phosphoric 
acid were obtained, but no dicholeGtaryl ether was isolated. (Yfhen dicho-
lesterylphoaphoric acid was heated at 225® for ten minutes, the product 
Was found to be antirachitic (15).) Vihen aonocholasterylphoaphoric acid 
Tras saponified in propyl alcohol, which contained sulftiric acid (10 per 
cent by volume), a substance was obtained which melted at about 320®. The 
posoibility Was suggested that this substance was a dimeric cholesterilene. 
It Was considered probable that it was formed from tlw propyl ether be­
cause, if the reaction was stoppered when the solution began to cloxid, the 
propyl ether could be isolated. The longer the hesting was continued after 
the appearance of this ttirbidity, the smaller was the amount of other that 
co^lld be recovered. The same coi^otuid was also obtained when cholesterol 
was heated in propyl alcohol wliich contained 10 per cent by volxuae of 
concentrated sulfuric add- On ©nalysia, it yielded 87.40 per cent of 
carbon and 12.12 par cent of hydrogen and two molecular weight determina­
tions (Rast) yielded 771.4 and 736.7. 
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4. Choleotadlenes. 
a. S.4'"Chola8tadlene. Stavoly and Bergconim (62) prepared a hydro­
carbon which they called 2,4-choleBtndiene. Three parts of aluninun ox­
ide and two parts of oholeBterol were intimately mixed and then heated 
0 in a retort at a teoperatiire of 200-20 for two hours at 1 mm. presaura. 
(The temperature was then raised to 240-70° and the product nas slowly 
distilled; a yield of 30 per cent was obtained. After repeated recrys-
tallization from ether and acetone, the conpoxmd cieltod at 63®. Since 
the double bond in cholesterol is located at the 5,6-poBition, a shift in 
its position must occvir in order to obtain 2,4-cholestadiene. If the 
heating at 200 was carried out for soven hours and the product distilled 
as before* a laevorotatory hydrocarbon, a.p. 72-4®, (a)^ « -56.5 , was 
obtained. 
b. g.S-Oholestadiene. Stavely and Bergcaann (61) prespred a 3,5-cho-
lestadieno by the follwring series of reactions. Cholesteryl acetate was 
oxidized with chromiuw trioxido to yield 7-ketQcholQ8taryl acetate- This 
was refluxed with dilute alcoholic hydrochloric acid giving 7-k0to-3,S-
cholestadiene. This v/as then converted into the senicarbazone, which VQ.Q 
heated in a sealed tube with sodium and absolute alcohol for eight hours 
at 200®. After repeated recrystallization from ether-alcohol or ether-
acetone, a sraall yield of 3,5-cholestadiene, ra.p. 78-9°, was obtained. 
c. 5.7-Oholestadiene. Diaroth and Trautmann (12) reduced 7-keto-
cholostene with aluminum isopropoxide and obtained 7-hydroxycholQ6tene in 
the form of hydrated plates, which sintered at 83° and melted at 93-4^. 
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TblB V-hydrojqrcholestone waa then converted, by heating with acetic an­
hydride, into a hydrocarhon (V-dehydrocholoatene iaonar), la.p. 91°, which 
showed a maxitmim in its absorption curve at 238 m nnd an extinction coef­
ficient of 3.1 in a 0.02 per cent solution in ether. ?fhen the benzo-
ate of T-hydroxycholestene was heated in bbjsII portions for forty hours at 
120-5*' in n high vacuua, it yielded 5,7-choleBtadien9 (7-d0liydrocholo0teno), 
ja.p, 88-9®. This cocqjoxind was not identical with the hydrocarbon, m.p. 91°, 
since the mixture of the two depresaed the melting point of 5,7-choleBta" 
d i e n e  b y  s i x  d e g r e e s .  I f  t h e  t h e r m a l  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  b e n z o a t e  o f  7 -
hydroxyclwlestene was effected at a higher temperature, or in the vacuum 
of an oil or water purap, the hydrocarbon, m.p. 91®, was obtained, together 
with some unchanged benaoate. 
0. Chemical and Physical Properties 
SiZt k:. and c-Oholftaterilane. 
!Phe a-cholesterilene, irhlch was obtained by the action of sulfuric 
acid on cholesterol (84), was decomposed by chlorine at ordinary ten^era-
ture. Concentrated sulfuric acid combined with it to form a soft, brown-
red resin. This combination was easily decomposed by ether or water and, 
if the sulfuric acid was not allowed to react for too long a time, the a-
cholesterilene was aliaost completely recovered. It was attacked only 
slightly by ordinary nitric acid but more readily by fuming; nitric acid. 
The end-product of this reaction seemed to be principally the acid deriva­
tive disoovorsd by Redtenbacher (50). The behavior of b-cholesterilene 
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toward acids wao similnr to that of a-oholasterilenQ. Sulfvirlc acid con-
varted it into a dark red, resinoTis, ensily-docoBipostible naoQ and the sul-
fixric acid solution waa colored Ouignat's ^ ;reon (which later changed to 
dark graen) "by reflected light and n dark red color "by transiaitted light. 
n-Oholestorilene dissolved aliglxtly in sulfuric acid, but the color of the 
Bulfiuric acid solution was a dirty, dnrk green by reflected light and a 
dark brown by transmitted light. c-CholeBtorilene reacted with chlorine, 
nitric acid, and sulfuric acid In a raannor sirallar to that exhibited by 
a- and b-cholesterilene. 
2. snd b-Cholasteron. 
The a-cholesteron, which 3wenger (85) obtained by the action of phos­
phoric acid on cholesterol, was readily attacked by chlorine, which caused 
the liberation of hydrogen chloride. It was oxidized by nitric acid in a 
manner sinilar to a-cholesterileno and becaae red in color by the action of 
sulfuric acid. The b-cholesteron reacted with chlorine, nitric acid, and 
sulf\irlG acid in a mnner similar to that described for a-oholesteron< 
3. Oholesterilene. 
a. Reduction* Windnus (76) treated a boiling absolute alcohol solu­
tion of cholestorileno with sodivuB. When the reaction aixture was worked 
up In the usual manner, only cholesterilene was recovered. The conclusion 
was reached that cholesterilene did not possess a conjugated system of 
doxible bonds. Tlhen sodium was added to a boiling amyl alcohol solution of 
cholesterilene (19) (prepared by the zinc dost distillation of cholesterol), 
the original material was recovered unchanged. 
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HkiQ hydrocarbon obtained by Schoonheimer and T2vmis (60) wna also In­
vestigated by Stnvely and Bergjaann (61). It waa recovered unohnu/^ed after 
it had been dissolved in boiling sfflyl alcohol and treated with sodina over 
a period of four hoxira. Catalytic hydrogenation with platiraua yielded 
approxiaately 85 per cent cliolestnno (m.p. 76-00, 25.5®) and 15 per 
cent paeudo-oholeotano (n.p. 64-6®, (a)^^ + 24.6®). 
When %»" and "0-cholestorileno" were subjected to catalytic hydrogena­
tion with powdered platizxuia in ether solution (66,67), only cholestane, 
m.p. 79®, waa recovered. The results obtained by Boae and Bornn (5) Indi­
cated the identity of the hydrocarbons prepared by the henting of choles­
terol V7ith copper sulfate and by the decoc^josition of cholesteryl methyl 
xanthogenate because each yielded a mixture of cholestane and pseudo-cho-
lestane when hydrogeaated under exactly identical conditions. 
Cholesterilene (b.p. 246-56P/ll ma., (c^)p® 41.00°) was reduced by 
Hord (47) by hydrogen in acetone solution in the presence of (a) col­
loidal palladiuin and (b) colloidal platinum until no laore of the gas was 
absorbed. Cholestsne (b.p. 269-71®/l2 m., (a)^® 43.32®) was the only 
reduction prodxict recovered. 
WindauB (78) showed tliat, when cholesterilene (prepared by the copper 
sulfate method) was catalytically reduced, it absorbed two moles of hydro-
I 
gen. He showed further that pseudo-cholestane, as well as cholestane, was 
produced by this reduction. He siiggested the possibility that cholesteri­
lene consisted of several isomers, which only sli^tly influenced each 
otherfe melting points and formed mixed crystals with one another. He al­
so pointed out that these isomers could not bo and "p-cholesterilenQ", 
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since a mixed melting point of thoao two cosopouads caused a. loarked depres­
sion to resxilt. He further pointed out that the variation in optical ro­
tation could not result from a partial raceniaation, since the products of 
their catalytic hjrdrogenatlon possessed the proper optical rotations. 
Steinkopf, \tinternlt3, Hoederer» and Wolynoski (64) reduced cholaateri-
lene (prepared by the distillation of cholesterol in the presence of 
kieselguhr) with hydrogen in the presence of platinum black nnd obtained 
pseudo-cholestane (m.p. 71°, (a)^^ 25.46 (ce3.283)(CHCla) (50 mm. tube) 
which was identical with pssudo-cholestnne, prepared by treating pseudo-
cholestene with hydrogen in the presence of platiiiuia black (36). 
Oholestorilene (prepared by the zinc dust distillation of cholesterol) 
was reduced (19) by treatment in ether solution with hydrogen in the presence 
of pelladium black. 3y repeated recrystallisation of the product from al­
cohol, cholestane, obtained as plates which nelted at 80^, and a codpotrnd, 
which melted at 61°, were isolated. V/hon the latter compound was mixed 
with pseudo-cholostane, la.p. 68°, no depresaion of the malting point was 
observed* 
Catalytic hydrogenatlon of cholesterilene (prepared by the copper sul­
fate method) in ethyl acetate (61) with platimm oxide yielded 80 per cent 
of cholestane (m.p. 78-9°, (a)^® * 22.5°) and 20 per cent of pseudo-choles-
tane (m.p. 58-60°, (a)^®* 25.9°). 
S 
Bore© and Petrow (13) heated cholesterilene with seleniTin for 155 
hours at 230-50°. A yield of 25 per cent of cholestane (m.p. 80°, (a)^® 
30.S°) was obtained but no paerudo-cholestane could be recovered from the 
jQOther liquors. 
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"b* Henotion -vyith 'broaino and Iodine. Walltzky (73) otated that tha 
c-choleaterllene obtained "by Zwenger by the action of sulfuric acid on cho­
lesterol nnd the conpound ("cholestano") obtained by tho action of hydrl-
odic acid (ap. g. *» 1.5) on cholesterol as well as the conQ)Otmd (cholesteri-
lene or "cholestone") obtained by the action of sodium on cholesterol nil 
yielded tha sawe bromine compound, C3QH84Bre» and at tho aaae time evolved 
hydrogen bromido. whan treated with an excosa of bromine. 
Mauthner and Suida (38) believed that choleaterilene poosesaed one 
double bond aince it added only one nole of bromine. However, Windaus (76) 
conaidered it likely that cholesterilene contained two double bonds which 
absorbed bromine by 1,4-addition and left a double bond •which was inactive 
to the addition of loore broQine. 
. >?hon cholesterilene (prepared by the copper sulfate raethod) was dis-
aolved in ohlorofonn or carbon disulfide and treated with bromine dissolved 
in the sarae solvent, the bromine solution was irarasdiately decolorized 
(39). In apite of repeated attempts, it was not possible to recover a 
crystalline bromine addition product. C5)isntitative testa showed that one 
taole of cholesterilene absorbed one srale of bromine. Upon the addition of 
Bore bromine, decolorization no longer took place and hydrogen bromide was 
prodiicad. It was, likewise, shown (68) that cholesterilene (prepared by the 
pyrolytic decomposition of choleateryl metlyl xanthogenate), when dissolved 
in carbon tetrachloride, absorbed bromine. Montignie (42) also reported 
that cholesterilene (prepared by the treatment of cholesterol with acetic 
and phosphoric acids) added bromine in chloroform solution. 
The cholesterilene (prepared by tho distillation of choleateryl oleate 
(uader reduced preaoure) trafl ohown to add "bromine but it was not found 
possible to isolate a crystalline bromide (22). Both and "p-choles-
torileneB" (prepared from clioleateryl methyl xanthogenate) were found to 
dlocolor a bromine solution (66,67). 
Mention has been wade (31) of a tetrabromocholestane, which was ob­
tained by the addition of bromino to cholestarilene (prepared by the ac­
tion of alcoholic hydrochloric acid on splcholesterol). The properties of 
the coE^JOund, however, were not described and none of the details of its 
preparation were given except that tho bronsine derivative vras different 
fron the tetrabroBmcholestane, la.p. 110®» obtained by the action of bro­
mine on epicholesteryl acetate. 
?fhen a solution of broiaine in facial acotic acid was added to a 
solution of choleaterilone (prepared by the copper sulfate raothod) in 
ether (61), decolor!zation took place until exactly one mole of bromine 
had been absorbed but a crystalline addition product could not be 
isolated. VThen two moles of bromine were added in a similar manner* a 
brown liquid was obtained, which did not yield crystalline bromine deriva­
tives, even when allowed to stand for a lon^; time at low temperatures. 
V/hen attempts were made to recover cholesterilene from tho bromides by 
treatment with sodium Iodide, only a black, tarry material was obtained. 
fhe iodine values: 70.9, 70.0, and 72.2, obtained for cholesterilene 
(prepared by the copper sulfate method) nearly correspond to that required 
for one double bond per molacule (38). Ohole8terllene» prepared froa 
laonocholosterylphoophorio acid, gave an iodine ntunber of 73.36 and chs-
lestarilane, prepared from dicholecterylphosphorio acid, gave an iodine 
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munbor of 77-S? (46). 
0' Renotlon with nmlelo anhydrldo. Yiagntjr-jBureeg ond ^/omer (71) re­
ported thnt thsy wore not able to produce a maleic nnhydride addition com­
pound fron their cholaaterilene (chole8tadieno)(prepp.red from cholesteryl 
bromide nnd sodixun iodide) in "boiling toluene. Similfir resultB ware ob­
tained (61) vs^hen choleaterllena (prepared by the copper sulfate method) 
and maloic anhydride were raflxixed in benBsne for several houra. ^en 
the mixture wns dissolved la xylene and heated in a sealed tube at 13^ 
for 12 hoxiTB, an amorphoxis naterip.1 was obtained, which decoHpoaed at 
240-5° and which gave the proper analysis for CsxBieOft. When the hydro­
carbon (obtained by refluxing a mixture of sllocholesterol and epiallo-
cholesterol vrlth alcoholic hydrochloric acid) was treated with malolo 
imhydrids in xylene in the nanner Just deBcribed, an add resulted which 
decoBipoBed at 240-5° and wlalch, in all respects, behaved alailarly to the 
acid obtained froa cholesterilene and nalaic anl^drido. 
d. Qxidntlon. Both "orcholeaterilene" and "0-choleaterilene" (pro­
duced from cholesteryl nethyl xanthogenate) reacted with potassium per-
nanganate (66,67). 77hen cholestBrilano was oxidized with chromic acid 
(39), it yielded acids with 27 carbon atoms. Alkaline permanganate was 
sll^tly reduced when it was boiled with cholesterilane (39). 
WindaUB (76) reported that, when cholesterilene was oxidised with 
chromic acid, a yield of 5 per cent of oxycholestenono (oholBSt0ne-4, 
dlone-3,6) was obtained. It was identified by means of its melting point 
and by the preparation of its phenylhydrazone. To explain this behavior, 
it Was suggested that cholesterilene, under the influence of the sulftirlc 
noid in tha chromic acid mixture, wns transformed hack into cholesterol and 
that the cholesterol, by oxidation, yielded ojcycholoatenono. It was shown, 
however, that when n chloroform solution of cholestarilene was alisken with 
10 per cent sulfuric noid for six dnys, it remained unchanged nnd aid not 
take XQJ any water. 
A benzene-acetic acid nolution of cholooterilene (prepared by the 
sine dust distillation of cholesterol) whs oxidised (19) by shaking, for 
aix hours, with a solution of chromic acid in dilute sulfuric acid. The 
oxidation products were separated into im acid and a neutral fraction. 
The acid fraction was dissolved in anmonia and, after removal of the ex­
cess amaonia, was treated with copper sulfate. It yielded a dark green, 
amorphous copper salt which gave the analysis; C,66.6; H,9.17{ and Cu, 
8.05 per cent. ?/hen it was treated with phenylhydrazine, the neutral 
fraction yielded a compound which melted at 271°. a nixed melting point 
with the phenylhydrazone of chol0stene-4,dione-3,6 showed no depression. 
Titration of the compound (obtained from a mixture of alio- and api-
nllocholesterol by the action of alcoholic hydrochloric acid) with per-
benzoic acid (60) rao^xilred 1.39 and 1.49 moles after 24 hours; 1.56 and 
1.66 moles after 48 hours; and 1.63 and 1.74 moles after 82 hours. A 
simi.laT titration of cholester 11 ene (prepared by the copper sulfate method) 
with perbenaoic acid (61) gave 1.97 moles after 48 hoxars. 
Color reactions. Both "a-cholesterilene" andlp-cholesterilene" 
(prepared from clioleyteryl methyl xanthogenate) gave positive reactions to 
the characteristic color teats for cholesterol (66,67). The cholesterilene 
(obtained by heating cholesterol with mercuric iodide) was found to dlsply 
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a positive Liebermann rsaotion (45). 
Mauthner end Suida (38) observed the behavior of cholesterilene(pre­
pared by the copper sulfate method) toward various reagents. Concen­
trated sulfuric acid produced a brownish-yelloT? solution* with a strong 
green fliioreBcence. llitric ncid colored the crystals at first a slight 
rose color^ which later chanfied to a cherry red color. This red color 
7ms destroyed by the addition of sodiun nitrite to produce s yellow resin. 
Bloch (S) allowed tliat cliolestorilens (prepFired by the pyrolytic 
decompoaitlon of cholesteryl phenyl urethnnQ) displnyed a citron-yellow 
color with sulfuric acid and exhibited Intense Hease (27), Salkorrski 
(57), and Liebermann (28) color reactions. 
Positive reactions were reported (68) for choleaterilene (prepared 
by the pyrolytic decoaposition of cholestearyl snethyl xanthogensta) when 
subjected to the following cholesterol color reactions: a blood-red 
color with sulfuric acid in chloroform solution (Snlkowaki reaction 
(57)), a red to violot to blue color with sulfuric acid and acetic an­
hydride In chlorofona solution (Idoberaann-Burchard reaction (6)), and a 
rose-red color with a beautifxil green flttorescence when heated with 
acetyl chloride and zinc chloride in acetic acid solution (Tschugajew 
reaction (69)). 
Montignie (42) reported that oholeeterllano (prepared by the action 
of acetic and phosphoric acids on cholesterol) gave a cherry-red color 
with nitric acid and a yellor/ solution with a green fluorosconce with sul-
ftiric acid. 
Schoenhsimar and Evans (60) reported that their hydrocarbon (obtained 
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"by the treatment of alio- end ewlallocholGBtorol vrith alcoholic hydro­
chloric add), which thoy called 2,4-choleBtRdlene but which was later 
shown (61) to be cholesterilena, gave nn InmGdlate and intense red color 
with 90 per cent trichloroacetic acid (Hoaenheio renction)(52). !i7hey 
obtained the onjne red color with cholesterilene (prepared by the action of 
anhydrous copper siilfate on cholesterol). After thoy had tested a number 
of sterols and sterol derivatives, they came to the conclusion that the 
Bosenheia reaction was given by those sterols possessing a conjugated 
double bond systen or by those capable of forming such a system by the ac­
tion of the reagent. These investigators also obtained a positive 
Salkowaki reaction with their couspouad. 
It h?«s been observed (15) that en ether solution of cholesterilene 
displeyed a yellow to light brown to brownish red color with a ^ e©n 
fluorescence when it was treated with hydrogen chloride. 
Oholestarilen© (m.p. 78-9®, •= 102.1®) gave positive reactions 
to the following sterol color tests (82); Solfcowski (56), Eosenheim and 
Diutoiaond (53), Carr and Price (9), Lleberraann (28), Lifschutz (29), 
Rosenheim (51), ^ ?hitby A and B (74), Tschugajew (69), and Steinle and 
Ifehlenbiirg (65). ^fhen cholesterilene was irradiated tintll its character­
istic absorption bands disappeared and then subjected to these color tests, 
very little difference in its behavior was observed. Whitby (74) suggested 
that, in the typical color tosts for cholesterol, cholesterilene was first 
formed and that it then cotipled with a second substance, for exampla, for­
maldehyde, to give the colored product. However, Viokes (82) was not able 
to obtain any colors by the treatment of cholesterilene with formaldehyde 
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alone (aithor as formalin solution or in tho naBosnt condition). 
f. t<d3cgllanaous rewotlons. The unsatxiTated nnttire of "a-cholesteri-
Isne" fuid "p-cliolaaterilene" was decjonstrntad by the reaction with tetra-
niti*omethane (66,67)» Both comooimds produced an Intense brown-rod color, 
whereas cholesterol and cholestene fi:e,ve only a slight yellow color under 
the BBiae conditions. 
Cholesterilene (prepared by the sine duat distillation of cholesterol) 
was dissolved ia benzene and shaken with a Mixture of acetic add, water, 
and concentrnted sulfuric acid for six hours (19). After ronoval of the 
bensene, an alcoholic solution of the product was treated with a similar 
solution of digitonin and yielded ft digitonide, which decomposed above 
240°. !She authors concluded that water had added to the cholesterilene 
and th»t cholesterol had been formed in small (Quantities. It Tras likewise 
found (42) that when cholesterilene ^ras boiled for three hours with al-
cholic sulfuric acid, it yielded a corapoxmd, m.p. 145®, wJiich was identi­
fied es cholestewl by means of its melting point, optical rotation, and 
bromine derivative. 
The thexToal decomposition of cholesterilene (prepared by the copper 
sulfate method), in the presence of aluMinum chloride, was studied by 
Selinski and Setniganovskl (83). V^hen heated with aluiainum chloride at 
atmospherio pressure, cholesterilene yielded fractions corresponding to 
those obtained from cholesterol. Vfhon the seme reaction was carried out 
at a pressure of 16 am., the distillate was freed from the lighter frac­
tions and cojj^ounds were obtained, all of ^ hich were optically active, prac­
tically non-fluorescent and, as sliown by the iodine munbsrs, almost com­
pletely oatiirated. 
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Oholasterilena was fotmd to "be converted into an antirachitic product 
whan it was treated with various reoganta but not by ultra-violet irradia­
tion (14,15). 
Windaua and Kuhr (80) studied the action of sulfuric acid and acotio 
anhydride on cholosterilene. Oholestorilene was added to a mixture of 
acetic anhydride and concentrated sulfuric aoid» cooled in ice. and the 
mixture was allowed to stand at 20® for four hoxire. When dilute laethyl 
alcohol was added to the filtered reaction product and the mixture concen­
trated vacuo, a product was obtained which was soluble in water aa 
well as in ether. Shis matorial was eaterified with diazo-nethone in 
ether solution and yielded the methyl ester of choleaterilene sulfonic 
acid, m.p. 175-6°. Upon saponification of this compound in methyl alcohol 
solutions of potasBium, sodiuja, and lithium hydroxides, the corresponding 
alkali salts were precipitated. The lithium salt turned brown at 220®. 
g. Optical rotations. The methods of preparation and physical prop­
erties of the hydrocarbons, which have been obtained by the dehydration of 
cholesterol either directly by the action of various reagrents on choles­
terol or Indirectly from various choloaterol derivatives, are sumarized 
in Table II. 
The physical properties of a nuabor of derivatives, some of wMch 
have been mentioned in this discussion, are listed in Table III. It is of 
Interest to note that those derivatives, which possess a double bond lo­
cated at the 4,5-positlon exhibit a positive optical rotation while those, 
which possess a double bond located at the 5,6-po8ition, exhibit a negative 
optical rotation. In this connection, Mauthner (34) determined the effect 
Fhyslcal Properties of Cholesterllene and Cholestadienes 
Compoxmd Method of 
Preparatioa 
• • 
• • 
fil.P. : (a) 
InOo! ° 
Ooti 
fesip. 
in C 
cal Bota 
c or 
(p) 
bion 
Sol7ent Eefisiv 
^ce 
Beoarks 
ft-CliolesteTilene Cholesterol * KaSGiA 240 : 84 yonaola: CaaHaa 
H 210-60 38 Mol. 9t: 482 
H see Tahle I 344» 16 *bloc ilaccmesne 
b-Cholesterilene Cholesterol •*> SaSO& 255 84 Forrola: CaaHia 
c-Cholesterilana u 127 84 Ponnular Ca-jHaa 
u n 38 Kol. wt: 772 
a-Ctolestoron Cholesterol + EsPO* 68 85 
H H 79-5-
80.5 
38 (Considered iden­
tical with choles­
terilene f51)) 
'b-Cholestero& M 175 85 
« 192 38 Suggested identical 
with dicholesteryl 
ether 
Cholesterilene Cholesterol * HI 68 72 ("Choleatene") 
Cholesterol 4- Ha 68 73 ("Cholestene") 
H Sholesterol ^  HI 4 Pa 68 28 ("Cholestene") 
H Cholesterol * CoSO* 79-80 38 
a II 79-80 -81.63 40 
u R 74 -71.88 18 0.626 CsBB 3 
H H 78 -102.1 20 4.000 CHCla 24 
li « 78-9 -97.5 20 0.9 CHCU 61 
It Cholesterol kieseleahr 79 -46.6 4.504 CsS«CHa 64 
« Cholesterol + 
fossil flour 
78-9 20 
-
H Cholesterol * 2isic dost 68 
73 
75 
+1.45 
-53.37 
-4.49 
26 
22 
20 
2.76 
2.08 
2.34 
19 Constants during 
purification 
tt Cholesterol 4 'B»PO*^  in 79-80 42 
H Cholesterol • SaOs 79-80 43 
It Cholesterol HOIOa 79-80 44 
B Cholesterol Isia 79-80 45 
» Cholesterol + 0Q1 74.5 41 
U Spieholesterol HCl 76-7 -78.3 30 (1) CSHB 31 
n itllocholesterol + HCl 79 -112.5 23 (2) CSHR 60 
u ?plallocholesterol + HCl 79 60 
n CholdSteryl chloride 
distilled 
79 -47.04 64 
n Cbolestersrl chloride +CaO 79 -61.55 

8 
;uau.L.esi>erox -r iiuj.u& 
Cholesterol -f Bela 79-80 45 
N Cholesterol '*• ^1 74.5 41 
H gpieholesterol *»• HCl 76-7 -78.3 30 (1) CQSB 31 
M Allocbolesterol + HCl 79 -112.5 23 (2^ CB&S 60 
ti gplallo cholesterol + ffijl 79 60 
» Cholesteryl chloride 
distilled 
79 -47.04 64 
N CbQlesterrl chloride +CaO 79 -61.55 
n Cholesteryl chloride '*• 
quinoline 
77 -86.09 
H Cholestezyl chloride 
HaOGaa» 
80 -65.87 40 (^Cholestene") 
» Cholesteryl chloride+ po-
tassitim cholesteiroxide 
79-80 63 
H Cholesteryl chloride + 
sodium cholesteroxide 
71 30 
It Benzyl chloride + soditua 
cholesteroxide 
78 63 Originally considered 
henzyl cholesteryl 
ether 
f« Cholesterrl chloride 4' 2nO 79-80 -116.2 2.641 CHCls 63 
tt ••4-2>tchlorocholestene" + 
HaOCaHs 
78-9 49 
M Cholesteryl hroalde * Hal 77-8 -65.4 19 CeHACBa 71 
H Cholesteryl 'bromide 
T)ii>eridine acetate • Hal 
77-80 -103.0 71 
U Cholesteryl aethyl 
xanthoeenate 
77 -104 11 CBHACES 68 ("a-Cholesterilene") 
H U 77 -109.3 20 (4.503) CeSftCEa 66.67 ("a-Cholesterilene") 
H H 79-80 5 ( "a-Cholesterilene" ) 
a H 69 -76.68 20 (3.785) CftH^CHa 66.67 ("S-Choleaterilene") 
H u 79-80 
. 
5 ("p-Cholesterilene") 
Identical with 
••a-cholest er 11 ene** 
« Cholesteryl •DhenylureliBne 75.5 -100.25 1.04 CaBft 3 
tt Chalestenrl oleate 79 22 
W ^socholesterylphosphoric 
acid 
76-8 -68.99 20 46 
>1 Bicholesterylphosphoric 
acid 
78.2 -77.53 18 46 
2.4-Glioleatadieae Cholesterol AlaOs 63 +114.0 27 1.523 OHCla 62 
3,S-Cholestadieae Heduction of 7-keto-3,5-
cholestadiene 
78-9 -63.75 21 1.026 CHCIS 61 
5,7-CholeBtadiene Dehydration of 7-hydroxy-
cholestene 
88-9 12 
7-Dehydrochol0S- 7-Hydroxycholestene + 
AcaO 
91 12 
• 
(Sng^sted iden-
•feif!aT wifh A.fi— 

Tal3le 111 
Physical Constants of Varioug Cholesterol Derivatives. 
Optical Hotatioa 
Derivative 
M.P. 
OC. 
(a)p : Tenp. 
; OC. 
c or 
(P) 
Solvent Hefer-
ence 
Cholestana 80.5 +23.5 : (2) CHCla 25 
Pseudo-cholestane (coprostane) 69-70 +25.56 : 22 3.012 CHGla 36 
HeocholeBtene fcholastene-2) 69 +64.07 : 20 3.02 CHCla : 36 
Pseudo-cholestene (chol9Stene-4) 78-9 +64.86 : 23 3.176 CHCla 35 
Cholestene (cholastene-5) 88-90 -55.5 : (4) CHCla 23 
Allocholesterol (cholesten-4-ol-3) 132 +43.7 : 23 (1) CnEe 60 
Eniallocholesterol (epiehole8ten-4-ol-5 84 +120.8 : 24 ( 2 )  CaHfs 60 
3lIo- epiallocholesteMl 141 +84.1 : 21 : (2) CSHB 60 
Cholesterol (cholesteh-S-ol-S) 145-6 -37.02 ; 15 ( 2 )  CHCla 26 
SPicholesterol (epicholesten-5-ol-3) 141.5 -35.0 : 30 ( 1 )  CaHfiOH 31 
-Ufiolestenol {eaolesten.-7-ol-3) 122-3 0 : CHCIB 58 
o-CholeBtenol fcholeetan-B-ol-S) 119-20 +20.36 : 21 1.08 CBKls 58 
B-Cholestenol (cholesten-M-ol-S) 130-1 +34 I 22 1.235 CHCla 58 
y-Dehydrocholesterol (cholestadieae-5, 
7-01-3) 142-3.5 
• 
-113.6 : 20 2.455 CHCla 81 
Dehydrocholesterol-Ba (cholestadiena-7, 
14-01-3) 117-8 
9 
m 
-145.5 : 23 1.58 CHCla 53 
Cholestanone (cholestanone-3) 127-8 +43.7» : ( 5 )  CECls 70 
Coprostanone (coproBtaxione-3) 61-2 +36 (3.2) c«a. 55 
Cholestenone (cholesten-4-one-3) 79-80 +90.5 : 18 2.54 CHCla 4 
/jf-Cholestenone (chole8ten-5-on3-3) 127 -4.2 : 20 0.47 CHCla 7 
Choleateryl methyl santho^enate 127 -51.1 ; 25 6.4 CflHACHa 5 
Dicholesterylphosphoric acid 203-3.5 -34.5 : 23 CHCla 46 
Monocholesterylphosphoric acid 193-3.5 -35.64 : 20 CHCla 46 
Dicholesteryl ether 203-9 —40.8 s 20 (2) CCI4 2 
•wave length = 578 
mm 39 <• 
of the BxiiBtitutlon of various groups mid atoms for one nnothor in cho-
Iflfltorol derivotivos. As a result of his otudios, he roaohed the follow­
ing conoluBione: Hoplnoeiaent of a hydrojcjrl group with on scotoxy- group or 
a chlorine atom produced very little effect on the optical rotation. Addi­
tion of chlorine to a double hond produced only a very slight effect. In 
the Cfiae of cholesterol, it produced no change; in the case of tho acetcite 
and chloride, n slight increase in negative rotation was observed. Addi­
tion of bromine to a double bond produced a very noticeable effect. An in­
crease in negative rotation was observed in each caso except for the a-
dibroaide of cholestene, in which case a high positive rotation resulted. 
Addition of hydrogen cliloride produced a profound effect. Coaspounds which 
possessed negative optical rotations were converted into compounds with 
positive rotations. Addition of oxygen, accompanied by the rupture of a 
double bond, caused a sharp decrease in the optical rotation to result. 
Callow and Young (8) studied the effect of Various structural factors 
on tho optical rotatory power of sterols and closely related compounds. In 
fifteen out of eighteen cases, an increase in dextrorotatory power was pro­
duced by tho inversion of the hydroxyl group on carbon atora number 3 from 
the cis to the trans position relative to the methyl group on carbon atom 
number 10. The effect of inversion of the hydrogen atoM on carbon atom 
number 5 was small and irregular. Inversion of the acetyl group on carbon 
atora number 17 from the alio to the iso-nllo form produced a decrease in 
dextrototatory power. The introduction of an eth^^l.-jnic linkage in the 14, 
15-position caused an increaso in dextrorotation while the introduction of 
an ethylenic linkage in the 1,2-, 4,5-, 5,6-, and 8,14-po3ition8 caused a 
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decrease in dextrorotation. Tha effect of tho introduction of an athylonic 
linkage in the 7,8-positlon wna irregular. Iledxiotion of tho keto group at 
carbon atom nuaher 17 to a corbinol f;roup CRuaed a docreaBa in dextirotota-
tory power. 
b. Abaorotion apectra. Hallbron, Morton, and Sexton (24) studied the 
absorption spectra of cholosterllene and several other cholesterol deriva­
tives. Cholesterileno (prepared by the copper sulfate method) (28) tras re­
peatedly reorystallized from ether-alcohol until it nelted at 78®. It ex­
hibited maxitaa at 249 , 304, and 312 rau. In comparison with ergosterol, the 
aaximum absorption for each of the three bands of cholsBterilene was about 
250 %, rmits toward the visible. The raolecular extinction coefficient of 
cholosterllene was 2400. On Irradiation, the naslma disappeared. In the 
study of a of clwloaterol derivatives, selective nbsox^ption was ob­
served only when at least two double bonds were present in a sin^rla mole­
cule. On the basis of a comparison of their absorption spectra, Heilbron 
and Sexton (25) suggested that one dotibla bond in cholesterilene imist 
occupy the saiao position as the double bond of pseudo-cholestene (4,5-
position). 
Rosonheim and King (54) studied the absorption spectrum of cholesteri­
lene. They came to the conclusion that the three maxima observed in the 
long wave region were due to iiapurities since their Intensities decreased 
tipon purification. 
The absorption curves of cholesterilene (prepared by the pyrolytic do-
composition of dicholosterylphosphoric add) were observed (46). In tho 
short Wave region, they were found to correspond with the curve for cho-
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leaterilene (proporod by the copper sulfate method) publlshad by Hellbron, 
Itorton.and Sexton (24). The hl^ laaxlnraa at 240 mu. was always found but, 
In place of the three aMdma in the long wave region, no selective absorp­
tion was observed. 
Schoenheimer and Evans (60) studied the absorption spectrum of the 
hydrocarbon which they obtained by the treatment of alio- and epiallocholes-
tarol with alcoholic hydrochloric add. The absorption spectruja of this 
compound showed maxiiaH at 229 , 235, and 244 ma. Stavaly and Bergnann (61) 
studied the absorption spectrxan of cholesterilene (prepared by the copprfr 
STilfato method) and found that it had the same typical absorption maxima at 
229, 235, and 244 ciu. as the hydrocarbon obtained by Sohoenheiiaer and 
Evans (60), which indicated the identity of these two hydrocarbons. 
Crystal structxire. Uauthnor and Suida (SB) studied the crystal 
structure of cholesterilene (prepared by the copper sulfate nethod). The 
an^es 110:110 smd llOillO aaasurad 100^13' and 79°47*. \7h0n the crystals 
were assumed to belong to the monocllnic system and the end plane was called 
001, the geoaetrical constants were a;b:c=«1.1341 ;1:?, pssl31®59'40". The 
geometrical and optical properties, however, favored the rhombic crystal 
structure and the constants according to this aysten were a:b:c=0.83597: 
1:0.75256. On the basis of the data which were obtained., the authors were 
not able to definitely classify the crystal structure of cholesterilene. 
4. Qholestadienes. 
a. 2.4~0holo8tadlene. The reactions of 2,4-cholestadiane (62) are 
very interesting when they are conpared with those of cholesterilene. 
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On catalytic hydrogonation with platinum oxide, it yielded only psexido-
cholsstane (n.p. 58-60®, +27.2°) and no choloatone was isolated, fi-
tration with perhonaoic acid gave a value correoponding to 1.94 douMe "bonds 
per laolecxilo. V<lien reflxxxed for oi£^t liours with maloic anhydride in hen-
zona, it yielded a cryetalline sul)Btanc©, (ra.p. 70-2®, (a)^^ - 77.8°) 
(c»0.474) in chlorofona (1 da. tube) and 15 per cant of a crystalline scid, 
m.p. 268-70 . A much hatter yield (43 per cent) of this acid was obtained 
when the reaction waa carried out in xylene In a sealed tube at 135^. 
Attempts to recover the dione from the addition product hy distillation 
under reduced preasureo were imaucceBefuLl, due to the fact that the boiling 
point of the addition product was belov? its decomposition temperature. The 
2,4-cholo9tadiene was treated with sodium and Bjssyl alcohol. reduction 
product was pseudo-choleatene (m.p. 77-8°, * 66.9°). It was further 
identified by the preparation of Its dibronide, m.p. 116-7®. The 2,4-cho-
lestadiene, when refluxed with dilute hydrochloric acid for 26 hotirs, re­
arranged to give cholesterilene (n.p. 78°^ - 103.8®) (c»0.974) la 
iJ 
chloroforia (1 dn. tiibe). 
h. 7-})abydrochole8tene Isomer. Dimroth and Trautmnnn (12) i?ere not 
able to produce a maleic anhydride addition compound with their hydro­
carbon, m.p. 91®, obtained by the dehydration of 7-hydroxycholeBtene with 
acetic anhydride. They concluded, therefore, that the tm> double bonds were 
present in different rings. 
- 1^3 -
III. BXPSRIMi3Na?AL. 
A. Preparation of Gholesterilene. 
1. Choleaterol - co-p'per sulfate. 
Choleaterilene (a.p. 79«5~SO®j ~ I0U.9I® 
(c, 3«00 ill COI4)) was prepared in a 68 per cent yield (13 gm.) "by heating 
an Intimate mixture of 20 grams of dry cholesterol and an equal weight of 
copper sulfate (preheated at 250-60°) at a tenQ)erat\ire of 195-200° with 
constant stirring for 20 minutes, according to the method of Mauthner sjid 
Suida (3s); a 20 per cent yield of dicholesteryl ether was obtained as a 
"by product. 5?he reaction product v?as extracted with hot "benzene and the 
residue obtained "by concentration of the hensene solution vacuo was 
extracted with hot alcohol to separate the cholesterilene from the Insol­
uble dicholesteryl ether. The cholesterilene was purified as presented 
in Table IV until the melting point, specific optical rotation, and iiadex 
of refraction were unaffected by further purification. She copipound pro­
duced no depression in mixed melting point with 3f 
tained by the action of quinoline on pseudo-cholestene dibromide. 
She choleeterilfflQe was purified by treatment with sodium and amyl 
alcohol as follows. To a boiling solution of O.5 gram of cholesterilene 
dissolved in fO cc. of n-amyl alcohol was added, over a period of four 
hours, 7»5 of sodium cut into small pieces. The sodium amoxide was 
lalJle IV 
Physical Constanta of Cholesterilene (OoSO^) 
— Slreatment M.P. 
in °C. 
c a obs. (a)f 
Hecryatallisation from Alcohol five times 
Ureatment with Decolorizing Carbon twice 79-79.5 1.06 -3.02 - 92.62 1.4591^ 
Becrystallization from Alcohol 79-80 3.03 -3.15 -103.Sg I.it6l23 
treatment with Sodium and Ajs^l Alcohol 79-SO 2.95 -3.06 -103.63 1.U6123 
Sreatment with Becolorizins Carbon 79.«5-gO 2.9S -3.11 -103^.27 l.i460lU 
Becrystallization from Alcohol 79.5-SO 3.00 -3.11 -103.5S 1,U5974 
Becrystallization from Alcohol 79.5-80 3.01 - 3.lit -10I1-.23 i.ii-5sqit 
Adsorption hy Alxmina 79.5-SO 3.00 -3.15 -101^.91 1.^597^^ 
Becrystallization frtto Alcohol 79.5-SO 3.00 -3.15 -101^.91 1.459711-
- 1+5 -
decon^osed 1)7 the addition of water and the alcohol layer was separated 
and dissolved in 50 cc* of ether. The ether Bolntion was v/ashed with 
water until free from alkali and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The 
residue obtained by concentration of this solution in vacuo was recrystal-
lized from ethyl alcohol. 
The cholesterilene was purified by adsorption of ingjurities on acti­
vated alumina as follows. A solution of O.5 gram of cholesterilene in I5 
00. of benzene~petroleum ether (1:1 by voltune) was passed throtigh a column 
(7 Jnm, in diameter x ^ 0 nan. long) of activated alumina (ground to 50 mesh 
and preheated at 200° for 2 hours). The solvent was removed jha vacuo and 
the residue was reerystallized from ethyl alcohol. 
Cholesterol - potassium acid sxilfate. 
Cholesterilene and dicholesteryl ether were prepared by the action of 
freshly fused potassium acid sulfate on cholesterol (I5) under the various 
conditions jaresented in Table V. The reaction product -vvas extracted with 
ether and the ether extract was filtered and concentrated 5^ vacao. The 
residue was extracted with hot alcohol to separate the cholesterilene from 
the insoluble dicholesteryl ether. 
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fable V 
Effect of Potaflslum Acid Sulfate on Cholesterol 
mder Various Conditions 
Cholesterol: Potassium 
gm. moid sulfate 
• 
« 
Temp, 
in ®C. 
Sime in 
min. 
Cholesteri­
lene 
OT. 
Dicholesteryl 
ether 
« 
« 
10 : 10 210-15 10 1.0* 4.0 
• 
• 
10 : 10 210-15 15 1^.2 l.U 
4 
• 
10 t 10 210-15 20 l^.O 1.5 
* 
10 ; 10 205-10 15 5.0 1.6 
• 
• 
10 : 1^5 205-10 15 trace 0 
« 
10 : 7.5 205-10 15 1.0* 
* s emi- cry s tal li no. 
She ciiolesterilene (m.p., 79.5-SO°; (a)^5^l03.91 and n^5 l.U597l^ (c. 3.OO 
in CCI4)) prepared "by this method was purified as descri"bed for eholesteri-
lene (CuSO^) until the melting point, specific optical rotation, and index 
of refraction were imaffected hy further purification. 
Cholesterilone vsaa prerpared "by the action of potassium acid sulfate 
on dioholesteryl ether. Five grams of dicholesteryl ether was heated with 
5 gm. of freshly fused potassium acid sulfate at 205-10° for ten minutes 
and 0.7 gm. of cholesterilene and 2.5 gm. of dicholesteryl ether were re­
covered from the reaction product. When 5 of dicholesteryl ether was 
hea,ted with an equal wei^t of potassium acid sulfate at 2IO-I5® for ten 
minutes, a trace of cholesterilene and I.9 ©n. of dicholesteryl ether were 
ol>tained. Vihen 5 ©m. of dicholesteryl ether and 5 of potassium acid 
- 1^7 -
sulfate were heated at 210-15° fifteen mlnuteB, the reaction product 
yielded a trace of choleaterilene and no dicholesteryl ether. In each case, 
BOae uncrystallizable oils •Here obtained. 
3• Alio- a,nd epiallocholesterol - hydrochloric acid. 
Cholesterol was converted into cholesterol dihromide by the action of 
U cc. of "bromine diissolved in 125 cc. of glacial acetic acid on 25 gm. of 
cholesterol dissolved in 25O cc. of anhydrous ether, according to the di­
rections of V/indaua (75)* Vfithout recrystallization, the cholesterol dl-
hromide was ozidized» by treatment with chromim trioxide for 12 hours 
according to the method of Schoenheimer (59)t to cholestenone (ia,p.» 79-
80° 79-2® (c, 3*00 in COI4)) in an over-all yield from cholesterol 
of 67 per cent. Ten grams of cholestenone were converted in 5^ per cent 
yield into a mixture of alio- and epiallocholesterol (m.p., lHO-l°) by the 
action of aliuainum isqpropoxide (60), prepared from I.5 S®* ot aluminum (l). 
li'Jithout separation of the two isomers, the mixture of alio- and epj-
allocholeaterol was dehydrated in SH per cent yield to choleaterilene by 
means of alcoholic hydrochloric acid, according to the method of 
Schoenheimer and iivans (60). The reaction mixture, obtained by heating 1 
gm. of alio- and epiallocholesterol with S drops of concentrated hydro­
chloric acid dissolved in 60 cc. of 95 Per alcohol for 2 hours, was 
filtered and allowed to cool slowly to crystallize the choleaterilene. 
She choleaterilene was purified further by repeated recryBtallization 
from ethyl alcohol, by treatment with sodium and aiayl alcohol, and by ad-
soarption of impurities by activated alumina as described for cholesterilene 
- -
(OuSO^) until the physical conatants (ra.p., 79-5-SO°S ~ ^ ^3-23° and 
n^5 (o, 3.00 in 001^)) were unaffected "by fwther purification. 
The compound showed no depreaaion in mixed melting point with 3»5-choles-
tadiene. 
Choieateryl chloride - guinoline. 
Cholesteryl cliloride (m.p., 95^, - 2S.7®(c, 3OO in COl^)) was 
prepared in 87 per cent yield by heating a solution of 50 cf dry 
cholesterol dissolved in 100 cc. of thionyl chloride (freshly dietillad 
from linseed oil) for one hour in the a'bsence of pyridine, according to 
the directions of Dau^enbau^ and Allison (10), excerpt that the product 
was removed from its aqueous suspension "by filtration Instead of by ax-
traction with ether. It was observed that when cholesterol was treated 
with a commercial unptJrified thionyl chloride, trichlorocholestane (m .p . ,  
107-8°, (a)^^ - 35*5S°(®, 3*00 CCI4)) was obtained v;hich showed no de­
pression in mixed melting point with trichlorocholestane (m.p., 107~S®, 
(a)^^ - 35'22 (c, 2.9s in COl^) prepared by the treatment of cholesteryl 
chloride with dry chlorine gas in chloroform solutions, according to the 
method of Mauthner and Suida (37)' Mauthner (3^+) reported a melting point 
of 106° and a specific rotation of -3U«7° trichlorocholestane. 
Anal. Calcd. for CQ^E^Cla: 01, 22.375- ^Tound: 01, 22.29 22.31. 
Cholesteryl chloride (m.p., 95-6°, ~ 2S.7°(c, 3.00 in CCl^)) 
was also pr^ared in S3 P®r cent yield by the action of an equimolar 
quantity of phosphorous pentachloride on cholesterol at room temperatare 
for H5 minutes, according to the directions of Mauthner and Suida (37)* 
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Cholesterilene was prepared by the action of quinoline on eholesteryl 
chloride, according to the procedure deacrlhed "by Itlauthner and Suida (Uo). 
An ether solution of the red-colored reaction product, obtained by alowly 
refluxing a oolutlon of 12 gn. of eholesteryl chloride dissolved in SO cc. 
of quinolino (dried over sodium l^srdroxide and distilled) for two hows, was 
washed with 3 ^  hydrochloric acid and with water, dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulfate, and concentrated vacuo. She residue was treated with 
decolorising carbon In alcohol solution and crystallised repeatedly from 
alcohol. 
She cholesterilene was purified further by repeated recrystallization 
from ethyl alcohol, by treatment with sodium and ajnyl alcohol, by adsorp­
tion of impurities by activated alraaina, and by recrystallization from 
acetone-methanol as described for cholesterilene (CuSO^,) until its phys­
i c a l  c o n s t a n t s  ( m . p . ,  7 9 » 5 ~ S O ° ;  -  1 0 0 . a n d  1^5 1.1+5971^ (o, 2.99 
in OCl^)) were unaffected "ty further pxirification. She compound showed no 
d^resaion ia nixed melting point ^^ith 3» S^cliolestadlene. 
5» Oholesteryl methyl santhogenate - heated. 
eholesteryl methyl xanthogenate was prepared in 66 per cent yield by 
a method similar to tlat en^jloyed by fschugaeff and Gasteff (6S). Into a 
one-liter, round-bottomed flask, fitted with a reflux condenser, were 
placed 200 cc. of dry benaena, SU co. of tert-amyl alcohol, and U.32 gm. 
(O.lSg mole) of sodium. (Che mixture was refluxed on a water bath until 
the sodium had completely reacted (about 8 hours). A solution of 57.9 gm. 
(0.15 mole) of anhydrous cholesterol in I50 cc, of dry benzene was then 
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added and the solution waa heated for four more hours. The mixture was 
cooled, 11.28 cc. (O.IS65 mole) of carlion disulfide (dried over anhydrous 
sodiTJm sulfate) was added* and the resulting mixtrire was heated for two 
hoxirs. It was then cooled again, 15-39 cc. (0.l6^ mole) of freshly distil­
led dimethyl sulfate added, and heated for two more hours. At the end of 
this time, the reaction mixture was cooled and 100 cc. of ether wns added. 
The ether solution was washed with water, dried over calcium chloride and 
concentrated. Alcohol was added until the solution was sli^tly turbid 
while hot and, when it v/as slowly cooled, long needles separated vjhich -were 
crystallized from ether-alcohol. A yield of ^+6.9 gm. of cholesteryl methyl 
xanthogenate (m.p., 126-7°) was obtained. 
Cholesteryl methyl xanthogenate was also prepared in 75*5 cent 
yield "by a method similar to that originated by Boss acd Doran (5). A 
mixture of 1.95 6""* mole) of potassium and 35 cc. of dry benzene 
were heated in a ^ 00 cc. round-bottomed flask \mtil the potassium was com­
pletely melted. The flask was stoppered with a cork and shaken vigorously 
until the potassium vjas in a very finely divided state. A solution of I9.3 
gm. (0.05 mole) of cholesterol (dried over phosphorous pentoxide) in 35 
of dry benzene wag added and the resulting mixture refluxed on a water bath 
for 30 minutes. After it had been cooled to UO®, 12 cc. (0.20 mole) of 
carbon disulfide (dried over sodium sulfate) and 18.^5 cc. (1.93 mole) of 
freshly-distilled dimethyl sulfate were added and the mixture was refluxed 
for throe hours longer. An ether solution of the cooled product was dried 
over sodium sulfate and concentrated vacuo to half its volume. Alcohol 
was added to the hot solution luxtil it became slightly turbid and, when 
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thla mixture was cooled, the ester separated in long needles, which were 
recrystallized from ether-alcohol. This method yielded IS grams of 
cholesteryl metl:iyl xanthogenate, m.p., 126°. 
Oholesterilene was prepared hy heating 23'^ grajas of cholesteryl methyl 
xanthogenate. Tinder atmospheric pressure, at a temperature of 200°, accord­
ing to the method of ffsohugaeff and Gasteff (6S). Ihe heating was con­
tinued at this temperature until all huhhling ceased; the resulting resi­
due was repeatedly recrystallised from ether-alcohol and yielded 9.63 
grams of cholesterilene. Oholesterilene was also prepared "by heating 10 
grams of cholesteryl methyl xanthogenate at a temperature of 200-5° for U5 
minutes, under the vscuum of a water pump. Considerable frothing was ob­
served in both this and the previous run. The amount of frothing seemed 
to be unaffected by the pressure at which the xanthogenate •was heated. An 
alcohol extract of the cooled residue was treated with decolorizing carbon 
and cooled. A yield of 6 grams of cholesterilene, after repeated recrys-
tallization from alcohol, ms obtained. 
The two sauries of cholesterilene obtained by heating cholesteryl 
methyl xanthogenate at atmospheric pressrire and at reduced pressure were 
combined and purified furthar by repeated recrystallization from ethyl al-
chol, by treatment with sodium and amyl alcohol, and by adsorption of im­
purities by activated alumina as described for cholesterilene (CuSO^) until 
the physical constants (m.p., 79.5-80°; (a)^5 « 123.23° and n^5 1.I1597U 
(c, 3*00 in GOI4)) were unaffected by further purification. The confound 
showed no depression in mixed melting point with 
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I'able VI 
Physical Properties of Cholesterilene and 3»5-Oholestadiene 
Ho. Method of Preparation M.P. in 
®C. 
c a ob­
served p 
1 Cholesterol + Copper 
Sulfate 
79.5-80 3.00 -3.15 -loi|-.9l 1.^597^ 
2 Cholesterol + Potassitmj 
Acid Sulfate 
79.5-so 3.00 -3.12 -103.91 1.4597^ 
3 Mlo~ and Spiallooholes-
terol + hydrochloric 
Acid 
79.5-so 3.00 -3.70 -123.23 1.11597^ 
k Cholesteryl Chloride + 
Qsilnollne 
79.5-SO 2.99 -3.00 -100.21^ 1.^597^ 
5 Cholesteryl Methyl 
jJantho^enate - Heated 
79.5-80 3.00 -3.70 -123.23 1.4597^ 
6 Pseudo-Cholestene Di-^ 
bromide + Quinollne 
79.5-80 3.00 -3.10 -103.2J+ 1.45974 
Rote; ~ All specific optical rotations and indices of refraction in this 
series of experiments were determined according to the following pro­
cedure. A solution was prepared hy dissolving approximately 30 ine» the 
compound in enotigh carbon tetrachloride to make 1,CX)58 cc. of solution. 
Ihe optical rotations were laeasured with a Hilger Polariineter using a 1 dm. 
micropolarimeter tube. The indices of refraction were measured with a 
Pulfrich Refractometer which was manufactured "by Adam Hilger, Ltd. Both 
measurements were made at 25° C. using the same solution «= I.H5625 for 
the C01<k used. Compound numbers 1 to 5 refer to choleeterrlena esad nximber 
6 to 3» S-cJ^olsstadlene. 
B. Preparation of 3» 5~^l^ol®stadiene. 
Cholestene hydrochloride was prepared in S9 per cent yield by the 
treatment of a chloroform solution of cholestene with hydrogen chloride 
gas, according to the directions given by Menithner (33)' A solution of 6 
grams of cholestene dissolved in 100 cc. of chloroform (dried over anhy­
drous sodium sulfate) was satxirated with dry hydrogen chloride ^ s at 0° 
during a period of three hoxrfs and then the solution was allowed to stand 
stoppered for two days at room temperature. The chloroform was removed by 
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distillation in a vacuum and ^0 cc. of alcohol was added to the oily resi­
due dissolved in 50 cc. of ether. On standing for a short tine, plates 
separated which, after repeated recrystallination from ether-alcohol, did 
not yield a compound of definite melting point but melted at S0-90°. 
Cholastene hydrochloride was likewise prepared in 60,5 per cent 
yield "by treatment of a solution of 5 grajna of cholestene dissolved in SO 
cc. of anhydrous ether and 80 cc. of absolute alcohol with dry hydrogen 
chloride gas, according to the directions ^ven "by Manthner (35). The re­
action mixture tsfas cooled in an ice-aalt mixture £tnd the needles, which 
v7er0 removed by filtration and recrystallijied from ether-alcohol, melted 
at 92-3°. 
PoeMo-cholestene was prepared by refluxing 6.25 grams of cholestene 
hydrochloride (prepared by saturating a solution of cholestene in chloro­
form with gaseoTos hydrogen chloride) with 6.25 grams of freshly fused 
potassium acetate in I50 cc. of absolute alcohol for I5 hours, according 
to the method of Mauthner (35)• 3>uring this time, considerable solid 
potassium chloride separated. The solution was filtered hot and, when it 
was cooled, yielded pseudo-cholestene in the form of very fine needles. The 
paeudo-cholestene was recrystalliaed by the addition of alcohol to a hot 
other solution, which had been filtered to remove inorganic salts, until 
the solution became turbid. When the solution was cooled, it yielded fine 
needles, which were repeatedly recrystallized from alcohol. A yield of 
5.0s grams (Sg per cent) of paeudo-cholestene (ra.p., ^^*7° 
(c, 3-00 in COI4)) o"btained. 
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Paeudo-cholestene (m.p., 78-g°) v/as likeviisQ prepared In gS per cent 
yield "by refluxing cholestene hydrochloride (prepared from cholestsne and 
gaseous hydrogen chloride in ether~alcohol) with an equal weight of potas­
sium acetate In aljsolut© alcohol for fifteen hours. Salkowski test waa 
negative; after 2 hours, the chloroform layer was slightly fluorescent and 
the sulfuric acid layer was colorless; and after I5 hours, the chloroform 
layer had developed a red color and the sulftiric acid layer displayed a 
green fluoreecenoe. 
2!h0 dihromide of pseudo-choleatene v?as prepared "by the treatment of an 
ether solution of pssudo-cholestene \7ith a solution of 'bromine in fecial 
acetic acid, according to the directions given by Mauthner (35)- a so­
lution of 10 graons (0.027 mole) of pseudo-cholestens in 80 cc. of anhydrous 
ether v/as added ^.32 gn. (0.02J nole) of "bromine in glacial acetic acid 
(solution of 5 gm. of 'bromine in enou^ acetic acid to make 50 cc,). Vlhen 
the mixture vras allowed to stand for a fe^ minutes, the dibromide s^arated 
in the form of needles. 3?he mixture was cooled in ice and yielded more of 
the dibromide which was recrystallized from ether-alcohol. Wtien allowed to 
stand longer, the mother liquors turned dark, yellow to green. A yield of 
11.S gm. (S2.5 per cent of pseado-cholestene dibromide (m.p., 116-7°)) was 
obtained. 
3,5-Cholestadiene (m.p., (a)o° - 70.0° (c, 3.00 in 001^)) was 
prepared by reflxixing a mixture of paeudo-cholestene dibromide and quino-
« 
line slowly for two hours. A mixture of 11.7 grams of pseudo-cholestene 
dibromide and 100 cc. of qulnoline was refluxed slowly for two hours, dur­
ing which time the mixture acquired a deep red color. A solution of the 
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reaction product in 200 cc. of ether was extracted with 3 ® hydrochloric 
acid to remove the excess quinoline, washed v/ith water until free from 
acid, dried over anhydrous eodiiun sulfate, and concentrated vacuo. An 
alcohol solution of the tliick, viscous oil v/hich remained was treated with 
decolorizing carhon and the fine needles, which separated when the solu­
tion was cooled, were repeatedly recrystallized from alcohol. A yield of 
gra. (5s.8 per cent) of was obtained. 
Iha compound was purified further by repeated recrystallization from 
ethyl alcohol and from acetone-methanol, by treatment with sodi\«n caid ainyl 
alcohol, and by adsorption of iurourities by activated alTimina until the 
physical constants (m.p., 79'5~SO®; - 103.24° and n^5 1.1+5974 (c, 
3.00 in CCI4)) were unaffected by further purification. It showed no de­
pression in mixed melting point with cholesterilene prepared by the follow­
ing methods; (l) cholesterol and copper sulfate, (2) alio- and egiallo-
cholesterol and hydrochloric acid, (3) cholesteryl chloride and quinoline, 
and (i}>) cholesteryl methyl xanthogenate heated. 
Anal. Calcd. for H, 12.OU. ^ound: C, Sy.kf and 
87.61; H, 12.06 and 12.OS. 
An attempt was made to prepare ® method similar 
to that employed for the preparation of psexido-cholestene. A saturated 
solution of equal weights of pseudo-cholestene dibromide and freshly fused 
potassium acetate in absolute alcohol was refluxed for fifteen hours. The 
product was obtained as an oil which contained organic bromine. 
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C. Preparation of U.S-Oholestadiene. 
Cholestene was prepared "by the reduction of cholesteryl chloride with 
aodium in tert-an^l alcohol, "by a method similar to that eniployed hy 
Mauthner and Suida (37)» twenty grama (0.0U9U mole) of cholesteryl chlo­
ride and UOO cc. of tert-aayl alcohol were placed in a l-litsr round-
"bottomed flask, fitted vTith a refltix condenser, and the mixture Tuas re-
fluxed very slowly while 20 gn, (0.87 mole) of sodium, cut into small 
pieces, were added, a little at a time, to the hot mixture Tontil all of 
the sodium had reacted. 2he excess tert-ymyl alcohol T/as reaoved "by dis­
tillation under the vacuum of a water pump. !?he residue was cooled and 
treated with water, while the flask wag kept in rxinning israter, imtil all 
of the sodim tert-aiaoxide had heen docompOBed. The resulting mixture was 
extracted with ether and the ether extract was washed with water until 
free from alkali. The ether solution ttss dried over anhydrous sodium sul­
fate, filtered, and concentrated to a small volume. Alcohol was then 
added to the hot ether solution which yielded long needles when cooled 
slowly. A yield of I5.7^ gm. (S6.1 per cent) of product, melting at 85-
90° was obtained hy recrystallization from ether-alcohol. 
Since the jiroduct contained organic chlorine, the ahove treatment 
?ifas repeated. Sv/enty grams of this crude material were treated with 3OO cc. 
of tert-amyl alcohol and I5 gm. of sodium in the same manner as described 
ahove. '^hen the product was recrystallized "by the slow addition of alcohol 
to a concentrated solution of it in ether, cholestene (m.p., 91-2°, -
Us.3° (c = 3»00 in COI4)) separated in the form of long needles. The yield 
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obtained from thia second reduction was 18.^3 ®n., which represents a re­
covery of 92.15 per cent. The over-all yield, "based on the original wei^t 
of Choi est eryl chloride, was 79 *3 pei* cent. 
When iso-amyl alcohol was substituted for tert-amyl alcohol in the 
prei>aration of cholestene, it was fotuid that the decomposition of the sodium 
iso-amoxide, the complete removal of thei excess iso-amyl alcohol, and the 
subsequent crystallisation of the cholestene, were rendered more difficult. 
Cholestene was converted into at- and ^-dibromide8 according to the di­
rections of Mauthner and Suida (37)» ^0 solution of 10 gn. (0.027 mole) 
of cholestene in 75 cc- of chloroform was added slowly from a burette ^ .32 
®n. (0,027 mole) of bromine dissolved in chloroform. This bromine solution 
contained 5 grsuns of bromine dissolved in enough chloroform to malce 5G cc. 
The chloroform vyas removed and the resulting crystalline residue was re-
crystallized by the addition of an equal volume of alcohol to an ether so­
lution of the residue. A yield of II.9 @n. (S3.2 per cent) of the p-di-
bromlde, which melted at IO5-6**, was obtained. A small amount of the 
isomeric cb-dibroralde (m.p., lUO°) was obtained when the mother liquors 
were allowed to stand at room ten5)erature for two days. 
U.S-OhDlestadiene (m.p.. 7S-9°, (a)^° + 10.5® (c, 3.00 In CCl^.)) was 
prepared by slowly refluxing for two hours a mixture of ^-cholestene di-
bromide and quinoline. Five grams of p-cholestene dibromide and cc. of 
quinoline were placed in a 200 cc. round-bottomed flask fitted with a re­
flux condenser, and refluxed slowly for two hours. The solution, at the 
end of that time, had acquired a deep red color. The aixture was cooled 
and 100 cc. of ether was added. The ether solution was treated with 3 ^  
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hydrochloric acid to remove the qulaoline ajad washed with water until it 
was free from acid. It was then dried over anlaydrous BOditun sulfate, 
filtered, and the ether was removed ^  vacuo. The resulting oil, after it 
had "been repeatedly recrystallized from methyl alcohol and from ether-
methanol, yielded 2.26 @n. (65.1 per cent) of U,6-choleatadiene in the form 
of fine needles. 
Anal. Oalcd. for C, S7.96; H, 12.OU. Found: C, 87.77 and 
S7.5i^; H, 12.19 and 12.21. 
An attempt was Bade to pr^ara U,6-cholestadiene hy the treatment of 
cholestene dibromide with potassium acetate. A saturated, absolute alcohol 
solution of equal weights of cholestene dihromide and freshly fused potas­
sium acetate T?as slowly refluxed for fifteen hoxira, during which time con­
siderable solid separated. The solution was filtered and cooled "but the 
product could not "be obtained in a crystalline form. 
D. Preparation of 7-^el^rocholestene Isomer. 
im average yield of I5 per cent of 7-fcQtocholestene obtained 1^ oxi­
dizing cholestene with chromic acid, according to the directions of V/indaus 
(77) except that, after the oxidation, a little alcohol was added and the 
acetic acid tjas removed by vacuam distillation before the mixture was ex­
tracted with ether. Ten graias (O.o27 mole) of cholestene and 5oo cc. of 
glacial acetic acid were heated to a tengjerature of 80® in a 1-liter, 3~ 
necked, round-bottomed flask, fitted with a mechanical stirrer, thermometer, 
and a dropping funnel. Y/hile the mixture was continuously stirred and 
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maintained at S0°, a solution of lU @iq. (O.lU mole) of chromium trioxide was 
added slowly over a period of two hours. The mixture was cooled to 75*^ and 
a little alcohol addod to destroy the excess cl^romlum trioxide. After the 
removal of the acetic acid, by distillation under the vacuum of a water 
puit^), the resulting green residue was extracted thoroughly with 200 cc. of 
ether. The ether extract was washed twice with water and then washed re­
peatedly with 2 H sodium hydroxide until the green color of the solution 
had disappeared and a "brown layer was no longer formed. It was then washed 
free from alkali with water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The 
ether was removed vacuo and the resulting yellow oil was dried in a 
vacuum dessicator over calcium chloride, which caused it to crystalliae. 
This solid was recryatallized from a very small amount of alcohol and 
yielded J-')cQtoQholQstea.e, m.p., 125-6°, in the form of needles. 
7-Ketocholestene was also obtained in I5.2 per cent yield hy the 
direct ether extraction of the cooled reaction mixture and in S.9 per cent 
yield hy ether extraction of the oxidation mixture, which was concentrated 
without the addition of alcohol. 
7-%dros3rcholestena was not isolated Tmt 7~4ehydrocholestene isomer 
(12) was obtained in 59*^ yield "by the treatment of the alualntun 
iso-propoxide reduction product of 7~ketocholestene with dilute alcoholic 
hydrochloric acid. Ten grams of 7-ke'fcocholeBtene were reduced "by the 
. action of aluminum Iso-propoxide (50), prepared from I.5 grams of aluminum 
j (1). Several attempts were made to crystallize the product from ether-
i 
methanol but only oils couJLd be obtained. 
The crude reduction product was dissolved in I50 cc. of boiling 95 
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per cent alcohol and 20 dropo of concentrated hydrochloric add were added. 
The resulting mixture was refluxed for two hours, filtered, and cooled. Tha 
product, which separated from the solution, was repeatedly recrystallized 
from alcohol and obtained in the form of long needles (m.p., 90*5~9^»5*'» 
20 o (a)j3 3.67 (c, 3.00 in CCI4)). It ^Te no depression in mixed melting 
point with 7-d®hy<lrocholestene isomer o'btained "by the method of Dimroth and 
Srautmann (12). 
Anal. Calcd. for ; C, 87.96? H, 12.04. Found: C, S7.83 and 
S7.63; H, 12.15 12.12. 
B. Oxidation of Oholesterilene with Chromic Acid 
Cholesterilene (prepared hy the copper sulfate laethod) was oxidized 
with chromic acid according to the method of Fantl (19) who isolated the ox­
idation product, oxycholestenone, in the form of the monophenylhydrazone, 
from cholesterilene (prepared hy th© zinc dust distillation of cholesterol). 
2o a cooled solution of O.25 gram of cholesterilene in 3 of "benzene and 
1 cc. of glacial acetic acid was added, with cooling and stirring, a solu:-
tion of 0.35 gram of chromiuia trioxide dissolved in 2 cc. of dilute sul-
fiiric acid (l voltune of concentrated s\ilfuric acid diluted with 3 volumes of 
water). SPhe reaction mixture shaken at room tei!5>erature for 6 hours. 
Ether was added to the reaction mixture and tha ether solution wag washed 
repeatedly with 5 P®r csiit sodium hydroxide and with water until free from 
alkali, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and concentrated in vacuo. The 
residue was dissolved in ethyl alcohol, cooled to room temperature, and 
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then 1 drop of glacial acetic acid and 1 drop of fresh phenylhydraaine wera 
added. She inonophenylhydraEone of oxycholestenon© wliich separated was re-
cjrystalliaed from chloroform-ethyl alcohol vmtll It malted at 270-1°. 
oxidized •witE chromic acid "by the aama procedtire 
aa was followed for choleaterilene and the phenylhydrazone» which was ob­
tained from the neutral fraction of the oxidation product» was found to 
melt at 270-1*^ and to give no depression in melting point with the mono-
phenylhydrazone of oxycholestenone, obtained "by the oxidation of choleateri­
lene. 
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IV. DISCI3BSI0K 
Cholesteryl methyl zanthogenate was prepared "by two different methods 
and a coHpariaon waa inade of the yields which were obtained hy these metb-
ods. One method involved the reaction of sodixim tert-amoxlde on cholesterol 
while the other involved the reaction of powdered potaasi-um on choleaterol. 
The latter method required lesa time and alao produced a larger yield of 
product. 
Cholesterilene wag pr^ared by heating cholesteryl methyl xanthogenate 
at atmoapheric pressure and also under the vacuam of a water punqp. Ko 
significant difference in the amount of frothing or in the quality of the 
products prepared by the two methods was observed. 
Choleaterol was heated with potassium acid sulfate under various coor-
ditions of teffl^jorature, time of reaction, and ratio of the reacting sub­
stances. It was observed that, when cholesterol was heated at 210-15° with 
an equal wei^t of potassium acid sulfate for ten minutes, the yield of 
cholesterilene was small and the yield of dicholeateryl ether was congjargt-
tively large but, when the heating was continued five minutes longer, the 
yield of cholesterilene was increased and the yield of dicholesteryl ether 
was correspondin^y decreased. An increase of the time of heating to 20 
minutes did not appreciably affect the yields of cholesterilene and di­
cholesteryl ether. V/hen cholesterol was heated with one and one-half times 
Its weight of potassium acid sulfate at 205-10° for I5 minutes, no di­
cholesteryl ether and only a trace of cholesterilene were obtained. When 
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cholesterol tjaa heated with three-fourtha Its weight of potassitua acid aul-
fate, a conalderahle quantity of diclijolesteryl ether and only a small amount 
of cholesterilene were obtained. Oholesterilene was obtained "by heating di-
cholestoryl ether with an equal weight of potaasixun acid sulfate at 205-10° 
for ten minutes. 
6-Ohol08tadlene was prepared hy the removal of two molecules of 
hydrogen "bromide from one molecule of cholestene dlhromide (5»6-di'bromo-
cholestano) "by the action of qulnoline. It was found to give a positive 
apecific optical rotation, which would irdlcate that one of the double "bonds 
is in the H,5~posltion. Because of the method of preparation, the confound 
would logically have one double "bond in each of rings A and B and the second 
dou'bl© "bond would "be in the 6,7-position, in conjugation with tha first. A 
crystalline product was not obtained when pote,ssium acetate in alcohol aolu?-
tlon v/ag used in place of qulnoline. 
prepared "by the removal of two molecules of hydro­
gen bromide from one molecule of pseudo-cholestsne dibromide (U,5-dibromo-
cholestane) by the action of qulnoline. The specific optical rotation of 
this compound was negative, which would indicate that one of the double 
bonds is in the 5»6-positlon. Because of the method of preparation, it 
would logically have one double bond in each of rings A and B and the second 
double bond would be in the 3»^p08itl0^» 1"^ conjugation with the first. No 
depression in mixed melting point was observed when this compound waa mixed 
with cholestopilene pr^ared by each of the following metliodss (l) choles­
terol and copper sulfate, (2) alio- and erplallocholesterol and alcoholic 
hydrocliloric acid, (3) cholesteryl chloride and qulnoline, and (If) cholesteryl 
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methyl xanthogenafce-heated. When pseudo-cholostene dlbromide was treated 
vjith potassium aucsetate in alcohol solution, the removal of hydrogen "bromide 
tras incomplete and the product cotild not be obtained in a crystalline form. 
3,5~Cliole3tadlene wan oxidized with chromic acid and the neutral fraction of 
the oxidation product yielded oxycholeatenone, \?hloh was Isolated as the 
raonophenyllQrdraaone. Cboleaterilene (pr^ared by the copper sulfate method) 
was oxidized by the same procedure and the monophenylhydraaone of oaycholes-
tenone which v?a3 obtained by treatment of the neutral fraction of the oxida­
tion product with phenylhydrazine r/as shown by melting point and mixed melt­
ing point to be identical with that obtained from the oxidation of 3»5~®^oles-
todiene. 
T-Del^rdrocholestene Isomer was prepared by the action of alcoholic 
hydrochloric acid on the reduction product obtained by the action of aluminum 
isopr<^oxide on J-kotocholestene. The physical constants of this compound 
differed from those of U.S-cholestadiene since the latter melted lower but 
possessed a more positive specific rotation. 
Cholesteryl chloride was prepared from cholesterol by the action of 
phosphorous pentachloride and of thionyl chloride. The results indicated 
that the thionyl chloride method produced a larger yield of product. The 
physical constants confirmed that the products formed by these two methods 
•oere identical, thus elimlnB.ting the possibility of a Y/alden Inversion in 
either case. This is in agreement with the observations of Marker, ^Vhitmore, 
and Kamm (32). It was observed that cholesteryl chloride eould not be pre­
pared when cholesterol was treated with thionyl chloride, as purchased and 
without purification. Instead, a compound was formed which was shown by 
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melting point, mixed melting point, optical rotation, and analysis to ta 
trichlorocholestane. Vifhen, hoviever, the thionyl chloride wag freshly dis­
tilled from linseed oil, a satisfactory yield of cholesteryl chloride waa 
obtained. A certain grade of thionyl chloride was unsatisfactory for the 
conversion of cholesterol into cholesteryl chloride, even after the thionyl 
chloride had heen distilled from linseed oil. 
Ihe pr^aration of cholestene hydrochloride (5-chlorooholestane) by the 
addition of hydrogen chloride to cholestene in chloroform and in ether-elco-
hol solution was investigjated. The former method produced a larger yield 
of product which, however, did not possess a definite molting point as did 
the compound obtained by the addition of hydrogen chloride to cholestene 
in ether-alcohol solution. These two products were treated \7ith potassivan 
acetate in absolute alcohol and pseudo-cholestene was obtained from both 
compounds. She yield, however, wag much Isrger in the case of the hydro­
chloride, which was prepared from cholestene and hydrogen chloride in chloro­
form. The pseudo-cholestene, prepared from this cholestene hydrochloride 
required fewer racrystalliaatlons for Its purification tlmn the pseudo-
cholestene prepared from the hydrochloride of constant melting point. 
San5>l8a of cholsatarilene v;ere prepared by five different methods 
which were r^rssentative of the three general methods of preparing this 
compound which consist of (1) the direct dehydration of cholesterol, allo-
cholesterol or their epimers, of (2) the removal of i^rdrogen halide from 
cholesterol halides, and of (3) the pyrolytic decon^josition of choles­
teryl esters. These samples wore purified by repeated recrystalliza-
tion from different solvents and mixed solvents such as ethyl alcohol and 
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acetone-methaaol, 'by treatment with decolorizing carbon In alcohol solution, 
by treatment with sodium and amyl alcohol, and by adsorption of Inqpurities 
by activated alumina until tho physical constants were unaffected by further 
purification. The melting points, specific optical rotations, and refrac­
tive indices of tlie various purified samples of cholesterilene and of 3»5~ 
cholestadiene were determined under Identical conditions. A melting point 
of TS'S-SO® and a refractive index of 1.^597^ were obtained for 3»5~chole8-
tadiene and for cholesterilene prepared by the action of copper sulfate on 
cholesterol, by the action of potassium acid sulfate on cholesterol, by 
the action of alcoholic hydrochloric acid on a mixture of alio- and epl-
allocholesterol, by the action of quinoline on cholesteryl chloride, and 
by the pyrolytic deconqjosition of cholesteryl methyl xanthogenate. She ob~ 
served specific optical rotations (see TableVI ) of the different samples 
of cholesterilene and of 3f5~obolsstadien0 were found to give hi^er nega­
tive values than those previously reported in the literature (see ®able II) 
which were, however, observed under various conditions. The observed 
specific optical rotation of cholesterilene, pr^ared by the action of 
quinoline on cholesteryl chloride was -100.as coaqjared to -S6.09° which 
was previously reported (UO) and the value observed for 3»5~chole3tadiene 
was -103.24® while the previously reported value (6I) for this compound was 
-  0 
"•d3'57 • specific Optical rotation of 3t5-cbolestadlene and that of 
cholesterilene prepared by the various methods v/as fo\ind to be greater than 
-100°. It was observed for each sample of cholesterilene and for 3»5~choles-
tadlene that, during successive stages of purification by the various methods 
of treatment, as the melting point rose and reached constant value, the 
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nsgativo value for the specific optical rotation rose and reached a constant 
value and the index of refraction alsso became constant* 3?hls would indicate 
that the variation in previously reported melting points and at least a part 
of the variation in the reported values for the specific optical rotations 
of cHolosterilene when prepared hy different methods was dxie to the presence 
of impurities v/hich were removed by the various methods of purification. 
Various facts reported in the literature which complicate an attempt to 
determine tlia structure of cholesterlleno are: (a) cholesterilene cannot be 
reduced with sodium and alcohol* whereas a conjugated double bond system 
usually adds liydrogen by 1,it-addition} (b) cholesterilene does not yield a 
normal malaic anhydride addition product—this may be due to the molecular 
strain expected in the hypothetical addition product when the bonds are in 
the 3*^ 5»6-positions which would not be expected with bonds located in 
the 5*6- and 7»S-po8ltions or the 7»S"- ®^Qd lU»l5-posltlonsj (c) choleateri-
lene adds 1 mole of bromine but does not yield a crystalline bromine deriva­
tive; (d) cholesterilene adds 2 moles of hydrogen when catalytically reduced 
to yield cholestane and pseiido-oholestane which have the proper optical rota­
tions—this observation shows the presence of 2 double bonds and prevents a 
possible e3Q)lanation that the variation in optical rotation is due to racemi-
zationi and (3) the three maxima in the absorption spectra of cholesterilene 
have been reported to decrease in intensity upon purification. 
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V. SUMMIT 
3,5- s-nd 4,6-0holestadiane8 were prepared Tiy the removal of two mole­
cules of hydrogen, bromide from pseudo-choleatene dibromide (U, 5-<ii"broino-
oholeatana) and {3-choleatene dibromid© (5»6-dibroinochole3tane) respectively. 
Alcoholic potasaliua acetate weis fotmd to be ineffective for the complete re­
moval of hydrogen bromide but quinoline wag found to act satisfactorily for 
the conversion of the dibromocholestanes to the cholastedlenes. SPhe choles-
tadierie obtained from 5~dil5yo»ocholestane isaa found to 
be laevorotatory, which indicates that one of the double bonds is in the 
5,6-ppsition; the other double bond would be in conjugation in the 3t^p03i-
tion. The cholestadiene (U,6-cholestadiene) obtained from 5»6-dibroinocho-
lestane was found to be dextrorotatory, which indicates ttot one of the 
double bonds is in the 4,5-p03ition; the other double bond would be in con­
jugation in the 6,J-position, 
Jt^Choleatadiene was purified by various methods mtil its melting 
point, specific optical rotation and refractive index were unaffected by 
further purification. Choiesterilene was prepared by five different meth­
ods and the samplea of cholesterilene obtained were purified by various 
methods. !l?he melting points, specific optical rotations and refractive 
indices observed wore compared with those of' 3»5~®ii0^estadiene and the 
melting points and refractive indices of these products were fotuid to be 
of the ssjae value. She numerical agreement of the two highest laevorotations 
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observed, namely those of the products obtained "by the action of hydro­
chloric acid upon a mixture of alio- and e-piallocholeaterol and "by the 
pyrolyeis of cholesteryl methyl xanthogenate, leads to the indication that 
the products (including obtained by other methods still 
contain impurities which could not be removed by the procedure employed al­
though the specific rotations observed are higher than previously reported. 
The treatment of cholesterilene and with chromium trioxide 
yielded osgrcholestenone (cholesten-4-dion6-3»6) isolated as the monophenyl-
hydraaone, wliich indicated their identity. 
7-OihydrocholeBtene isomer was pr^ared by the action of alcoholic 
hydrochloric acid on the reduction product (y-lcrdroxycholestene) of 7-keto-
choleotene. S?he difference in melting point and specific optical rotation 
values indicated that the two compounds vyere not identical. 
2he preparation of cholesteryl methyl xanthogenate by the method which 
involved the reaction of finely divided potassium on cholesterol was found 
to require less time and to produce a larger yield of product than the method 
which involved the reaction of sodium tert-smoxide on cholesterol. She prep­
aration of cholestene hydrochloride (5~chlorocholestane) was found to be more 
convenient in chloroform soltition tlian in ethar-alcohol solution. She prepa­
ration of cholesterilene and dicholesteryl ether by the treatment of choles­
terol with potassitim acid sulfate under various conditions of temperature, 
time and proportion of the reagent was studied and cholesterilene was ob­
tained by the treatment of dicholesteryl ether with potassium acid sulfate. 
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